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AGRICULTURAL
""

ASSOCIATION

MEETS AT HAMLIN SEPTEMBER

TWELFTH AND THIRTEENTH

A GOOD PROGRAM

The ninth quarterly meeting
of the CentralWestTexas Agri
cultural Associationwill be held
jointly with the annual meeting
of the Jones County Farmers'
Institute atHamlin, Texas, Sep-

tember 12th and 13th, 1913.

The following program has
beenarrangedfor the occasion:

SEPTEMBER12th
Meetingplace Hamlin Opera

House.
Called to orderat 10 a. in. by

A. D. McLaughlin, President.
Address of welcome Judge

J. P. Lamar, Hamlin.
Response JudgeL. M. Buie,

Stamford.
Address, "Farm Demonstra-

tion Wprk" J. L. Quicksall,
AssistantState-- Agent.

Address, "Looking Forward"
Henry E. Webb, Agricultural

Agent, Fort Worth and Denver
Railway Company.

GeneralDiscussion.
NOON

Afternoon Meeting called to
order at 1:30 p. m.

Address, "How to succeedin

the West" J. W. Neill, State
Department of Agriculture.

'' Address, Stock Raising as
a businessin the West" Chas.
A. Jones,Spur; William Ganzer,
Donton.

Address, "Development of
the West" R. B. Elmore,
Sweetwater.

GeneralDiscussion.
EVENING

EveningSession-IIig-h School
' Building at 8:80 o'clock.

StereopticonLecture, "Dom-

estic Science--Miss Amanda
Stoltzfus, University Extension
Department.

"How to help ourselves"
Hon. f. M. Bralloy, Ex-Stat-e

SuperintendentPublic Instruct-
ion.

SEPTEMBER 13th
Saturday Morning Meeting

Called to orderat 10 a. in.
Address, "Relation of Educa-

tion to Agriculture" Prof. L.
T. Cunningham,County Super-
intendent.

Address, "Local Center in
Rural Districts" Mrs. J. M.
Williamson, Hawloy.

Address, Conservation"--

Cbl. Henry Exall, PresidentTex-

as Industrial Congress.
NOON

Afternoon Session Meeting
Called to orderat 1 :20 p. in.

"Peanut Growing" Captain
J, M. Waters, PresidentNational

" Feanut Grower's Association,
Hawley.

Address B. L. Nance, State
Department of Agriculture.

BusinessSession.
Announcement of Prize

Awards.
IMPORTANT NOTICE

The businessmen of Hamlin
. offer very liberal prizesfor farm

productsto be brought to the
above meetings. They make
the condition to enter that all
products entered will become
the property of the Hamlin
community and announce that
in addition to the cash prizes
that somevaluable merchandise
priseswill bi given.

The cashprisesare asfollows:
Beat Stalk of Cotton $2.50

2nd beatStalkof Cotton... 1.50

m. Beat Six heaaVof Maize'. 2.50
n' Sadbeat6 headsMalae 1.50

.,- .. .; '

V? A A.

Vv
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SfergkeUJftw Subscriptionpr Per

Price

Year.

$1.00

1913. f

Best0 headsKaffir corn... 2.50

2nd bestNG headsKaffir c6rn 1.50

Bestsix headsFederetta...2.50

Best bundleOats 1.00

Best Golden Wheat 1.00

BestSix Ears Corn 2.00

BestVine Peanuts 2.00
2nd BestVine Peanuts 1.00

Best 0 Sweet Potatoes 2.00

BestOonions 1.50

Best Gallon String Beans.. 1.00

Best Gallon field Peas 1.00

LargestWatermelon 2.50

2nd LargestWatermelon... 1.50

Best 6 Cantaloupes 2.00

Largest Pumpkins 1.00

Largest Cushaw 1.00

Best 6 Tomatoes 2.00

Best dozenPeaches 2.00

Best dozen Annies 2.00

Best6 pears 1.50

Best 2 bunchesof Gsapes..2.00

Best all round farm Exnibit 5.00
Low railroad rateswill be giv-

en for the above occasion and
all farmers and business men
in Central West Texas are ex-

tendeda cordial invitation to at-

tend both day sessions.
Hamlin is expecting a large

attendanceand those who come
may do so with the full expecta-
tion of having a pleasant and
profitable time.
Central West Texas Agricultur-

al Association.
A. D. McLaughlin, Pres.
Homer D. Wade, Sec'ty.

JonesCounty FarmersInstitute
W. W. Burnett, Pres.

L. T. Cunningham, Sec'ty

Methodist Auxiliary Notes.

The auxiliary meetsnext Mon-

day, September 1st, at the
church at 4 o'clock. Don't for-

get the time nor place. Each
member is urged to be present
as several very important mat-tor- s

are to be discussed, among
them is our "District Meeting,"
which will he hold the 10th of
September.

We insist that all Methodists
make an effort to attend this
meeting. We cordially invite all
membetsofour sisterauxiliaries
and churches to be with us at
this meeting. A splendid pro-
gram has beenarranged,we as
sureyou it will be interestingas
well as instructive.

Someone lias said, "He who
goes down into the battle of life
giving a smile for every frown, a
cheeryword for every crossone,
and lending a helping hand to
the unfortunate, is after all, the
bestof missionaries." Let ev-

erybody be a missionary, come
and help us.

Program
The following is the program

for the District meeting of the
Woman's Missionary Auxilary
Stamford District, M. E. Church
South,Haskell,Texas.

WednesdaySept. 10th 1913
9:00 a. m.

OpeningSong "All Hail the
Poworof JesusName."

Devotional Service Goree.
Council Hymn No. 415
WelcomeAddress Mrs. Rich-

ardson.
Response Throckmorton.

Solo Miss JVankie Alexander.
Address by ConferencePresi-

dent Mrs. D. L. Stephens.
Report of Delegates.
Mission Study Course Dis-

cussionled by St John's,Stam
ford,

Quiet Hour Munday.
AFTERNOON SESSION

2 p. m.
OpeningHymn No. 408.
Devotional Leuders.
Quartette HaskellGirls.
Social Lervice Discussionled

by Ward Memorial, Stamford.
Reportof Delegates.
Christian Stewardship Dis-cussio- n

led by Seymour.
, Work of Supt of Publicity
Discussionled by, Albany.
'' "Benediction.

, n Suptof Publicity.

AGAINST WOMAN

SUffRAGE

SENATOR TILLMAN DECLARES THAT

FOR WOMEN TO VOTE WILL

LOWER STANDARD

WASHINGTON, August 27.

Senator Tillman, showing the
old-tim- e vigor that won him the
sobriquet of "Pitchfork Ben,"
nltched into woman suffrage in
a Senatespeech today.

"It is a beautiful dream," said
he, "that female suffrage will
purify politics. The important
thing for us to consider is the
effect on the women themselves.
We hadbetterendure the evils
of corruption in politics and de-

bauchery in our Government
rather than bring about a con-

dition which will mar the beauty
and dim the lustre of the glor-

ious womanhood to which we
have been accustomed all our
lives.

Degradation is Better

"We can better afford to have
degraded and corrupt politics
thandegradedand bad women.
To have both in ever increasing
degree,as was thecasein Rome,
would make the world so un-

speakablyhorrible as well as so
corruptthatgoodmenandwomen
would both disappear from the
face of the earth and civilization
would be blotted out like it was
in the dark ages after the fall
of Rome.

"I shudder to think of conse
quencesto the womanhood of
America shouldsuffrage become
universal. Yet the experiment
is to be tried, I fear."

SenatorTillman said the de-

mand for-- woman suffrage was
growing too fast to be stopped
by old fogies" like himself.

"I believe .women will im-

prove politics," said he, "but
ultimately politics will destroy
her aswe know herand love her
and when our good women are
no longer to be found and we
have lost the breed, the doom of
of the Republic is near."

FathersShould Shoot

Senator Tillman included in

his speech a vigorous attack
upon the divorceevil and refer-
red to tho Diggs-Caminet- ti

white slave cases in California.
"If the California men had

our customs," he cried, "Diggs
and Camnetti would not be
be alive now, because they
would have been shot by the
father, and the fathers of the
girls they have ruined would
havebeen acquittedalmostwith-
out the jury leaving tho box.
The unwritten law is the best
law to protect women's virtue
that I have heard of."

The danger from woman's
suffrage,said Senator Tillman,
was increasedby tho "cowardice
of public men everywhere."

Industrial Peace
The passageof the Newland

Law abitrating differences be-

tween railroads and their em-

ployeesis a vjctory for indus-

trial peaieand points the way to
eliminating railroad strikes for-

ever.
The industrial skein of Texas

has been knottedand torn by
warfare on industriesand it is
refreshingto look, upon a scene
of peaceanda spirit of harmony
even at a distance. The time
hasgoneby when the innocent
bystanderwill submit without
challenge to the hardships of
industrial warfare. The man
who pays the freight has inter-
eststhat: even the" government
mustrespect.
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CITY BUILDING NOTES

l!y 1.. M. Ward.

U
We are all able critics--of oth-

er people'swork.
To be friendly is a virtue but

to prove friendly is divine.
A commercial organization

should be tho city's architect.
Bo brave, industrious and

honestand opportunity will oft-time- s

pay a return visit.
To assure success at least

three things are necessary, in-

tegrity, industry and intellect.
There are too many wonder-

ful tilings on this earthfor any-

one to spend his time in star
gazing.

Creating a friendly feeling
betweentho city andthe farm will
solvethetradeextensionproblem.

Do not bo discouragedif your
work is criticised for it is impos-

sible to pleaseall tho people all
the time.

Some mensit up too late await,
ing the dawnof a great tomor
row and find that they are trav-ellngth-e

roadof yesterday.
Dreamingof noble deeds will

makeJouhappy but doing noble
deedsvwill makethe whole world
rejoice. ,

It is chiefly through partici-
pation in development move-ment- s

that we enjoy intercourse
with our fellow men.

Health andwealth lie in labor,
andthe royal roads to them
is through toil in the upbuilding
of the community. .

The county fair should be en-
couragedin every way and es-

pecially should the agricultural
resourcesbe exhibited for it is
through .fchftxdftveJnnment of the
country that every community
must look for future prosperity.

New Materials
Skirts

Our lirst shipmentof Fall Skirts is
now ready for your inspection and
we are anxious to show themto you.

you haveneverworn a Sheuer-ma-n

Skirt you do not know the sat-
isfaction that one gets wearing a

madeon suchperfectlines. The
are all new and the materials

beautiful. This is the "From
to Shape" line, made of all

and'thoroughlyskrunk.Accord-
ing our judgmentthis is 'the most

fitting skirt wehaveeverseen.
prices are lower than you will

for suchgarmentsasthese.

During our Clearance Sale which
last week we soldnearlyevery
in the store, and practically
skirt in thestorenow is a new

style. Whynot come and take
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The silo is tli greatest econo-
mizer in modernfarming.

The question of the hour is
whereshall themarket be?"

The greatnessof life is never
felt so much as on the farm.

n is to the farmer
what fertilizer is to tho soil.

The country school should bo
the community's social center.

Faith in the farm as in busi-
nessis necessaryto success.

It is almost as important to
have a shelter for the machinery
as for the family.

Farming is a farmersproblem
andeventuallybesolved by him
with theassistanceof the busi-
nessman.

Agriculture is tho world's
greatestindustryand less sys-
tem is used in its dvelopment
than in any other business.

Theonly benefit derived from
over-productio- n is ,headditional
fertilizer it brings through spoil-

edor unmarketable farm pro-

ducts.
The intelligent farmer is in

favor of thegood road, silo and
bettercultural methods but he
lacks the finance with which to
purchasethese necessities.

Insectpestssometimescause
damagesthatare fatal toproduc-
tion and in some cases over-
shadowdrought and other cli
matic conditions. The greatest
.prntact-l- JJJH9 this EgSilt CI
distrttctioais the bird, which
shouldalwaysbeprotected.
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ABOUT GOOD ROADS

Hy llumcr I). Wade

How to keep the boys on the
farm build good roads.

A soft answer turneth awayv
wrath, but a soft road t u r n o t h '

up wroth.
Conservation of energy con-

cerns all. It is clearly and fofly
involved in the question of im-

proved highways.
Tho fable of the hareand the

tortoise would bo a literal tButhj
if the hare was traveling on
someof theTexashighways,and
tho tortoise upon one of tho im-

proved highways.
Bad roadsare taxes upon all

and they placean appalling limi-

tation upon the business andso-

cial life of tho people of the rur-
al districts.

Good farms, efficient schools,
well tilled churchesand correct
social conditionsare never found,
along a poor highway.

There arothree ways to buifd
good roads,viz: private subcrip-tion- ,

taxation, and by the issu-
anceof bonds. The first is in-

adequateand would,have to be
local; the secondis too expen-
sive and is therefore tenjporary
and thethird is permanent and.
enduring.

Died.
Mrs. Earl Cogdell is in reeeiyt

of the sadnews thay her ubeibr
Mr. A. L. Walker of SanFkati-Cisc- o

who visited her heea.

shot time ago, died in abouta
moiith after returning tat ki

r , J y.
Subscribefw tlie FreePbmbv
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Our drays arealways subject to

call. Pinkerton & Loe.

Oak Dale Nut coal K. A. Chain--
bers.

OrangeJulep is the king of J

drinks. Corner Drutr Store.

LoUA leather hitch rein. Near
my lot gate. O.-c-ar Martin.

Miss Florence Davis is visiting
at Stamfotd

Mrs. T. J.Jones is visiting at
Wichita Falls.

Get a bath at the White Front
Barber Shop

Just hkp.ou !ik" it Oiikd f o
Nut, spot nl pi n.irod ! "(Mil;

ing fut-- l l'l n !."i7 i .

Chamber--.

&mfmmm 1

Dollars DissolvedI
1

in our

Delicious Soda
rieopiitia usedt dissolve

pe.uls in her wine Then-ar-e

dollars dissolved in our
soda water. No &odn cut
u iy cost more than ours
therefore every drink sen
ed dt our fountain is .1 bar
gain ifnnic The best ol
tamable t r the price

Soda
Dozensof poptil.it l'.moi s

at j cents Our soda .',
to the snot and diowns
thizst

Ice CreamSoda
is 10 t ents You'll un

derstandwhy if you notue
the amount of ice cream
.senedin each gla.s.s.

Root Boer
I a drink that not onlj

taste good, but does good
It is a healthful , thirst
quencher

Phosphates
A .sparkling, pure, tart

drink, cold .is ice and fuH

of vim A tonic for tired
nervesand brain

Egg Drinks
Our Fancy mixed egg

drinks are as good a.s a
whole meal for satisfying
that empty feeling.

Other Drinks.
Wo liavo scores of other

I delicious beveragesto select a
from. Try your favorite n
1.1 ,. , . .
uII 11 is. lib our luii'jtuiu

CornerDrugStore
m

1
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Liggetts'

J. B Fouts was over from
Weineit Friday.

0. Wildei left Sunday tor
Robinson County.

G. 13. McGuire was in Gorec
Friday on business.

Rev. Mr. Edmunds, of Anson,
was in our city Friday,

Frank Craddock spent Sunday
with friends in this city.

Buford Long went to Goree
Tuesday on legal business

H.K. Baker returned Sunday
fum the A. &. M. College.

Mrs. E. A. Chambersand child-
ren ar visiting at Seymour.

I am in the market for a good
gentle pony. Oscar Martin.

Miss Bertie Sparkman of Al-vo- rd

is v isiting Mrs. C. M. Hunt.

Fur Sale - A few pigs, seven
weeks old. K.D.Simmons. 35-2- t

Miss Minnie Ellis has returned
from an extended visit at Canyon
tit.

It costsonly 2oc to get a good
bath at the White Front Barber
Shop

Morey to loan on farms and
ranches. J. E. Lindsev, Rule,
Texas. tf

Mrs. EugeneFrierson and child- -

ren have returnedfrom a visit at
Albanv.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Parr of
Goree were visiting in this citty
last week.

Miss Ivy Sims, returned Satur-
day from a visit to relatives at
Corsicana.

Mr. and Geo. Andruss and little
infant were visiting in this city
this week.

Oak Dale Nut coal; mothers'
delightful cooking tuel, sold at
Chambers,'

Misses Jtanette and Esther
McCulloh of Abilene are visiting
in this city.

Mis Frank Alexander visited
with friends at Munday the first
ot theweek.

Mr, Courtney Hunt has been!
severaldaysat Merkel on a husi--,

nessmission.

Tom Minor who has been visit-
ing Jno. Minor has returned to
Wichita Falls.

Sole Elliott, wife and baby re-

turned Friday evening from a
visit at Waco.

Miss Ruth Walden spent the
week with her cousin,Miss Louise
Rich at Weinert.

Mark Whitman has returned
from Mineral Wells much im-

proved in health.

J. D. Kinnison left on the north
bound tram Thursdaymorning on
a businessmission.

Mrs. J. J. Northcut, who has
been visiting in Haskell, has re-

turned to her home.

Wanted Hands to cut a hun-

dred cordsof wood.
35-3- t. R. W. Herren.

J. T. Therwhangerof the Wein
ert community, came in on Tues--

1

day evenings tram.

Rev. Mr, Mills, of Stamford,
passedthrough our city Friday
uu 111a way iu xiuuvniiiuiiuu iu
jhelp in a meeting nearthat place.

Miss Mabel Baldwin bus return-

ed I rom an extendedvisit to Ton-

nesstcand Alabama.

Webb Moore, of Ten.oio, ic
turned home Fridav c 1 1 c a visit
to hi laiiiiiy hen

M'?i Eunve McKeU.. n "

tin Ofd troir n extendi l -r !

Dulf.is and UkL-umiii- .

Misln 1'r.ii.l.iennd A.hmiiTit
rell art? vi.-itnu-r their hmtii.-r- . Mr.i"1'11'1 P.ll.S." -

n. It .ntiCaleb lerreii at liauu.
Miss Peail Shackelfordspent a

few days last week with relatives
and fiiendsat this place.

Orange Julep, Orange Julep is
deliciousand refreshing,

Corner Drug Store.

We take the greatest care of
your goodshauled by us.

Pinkerton & Loe.

Mrs. j. u. iing viiu iuih uern
visiting in this city has returned
to her homeat Gatesville.

Valcar Shackelford, of Grand
Saline, is spending a few days
with home folksat this place.

A regularjeweler's line of cut
glassand hand painted china is

sold by Spencer& Richardson.

If it's genuine cut glass and
hand painted china you want, call
and seeSpencer& Richardson.

Orange Julep and ice cream
sodais the finest ever, try one.

Corner Drug Store.

Don't forget the North Side
Variety Store for every day needs.

W. H. Parsons.

Mrs. Gary'Richardson,of Goree
was among the visitors to our city
last week, returning home Friday.

Mrs. S. J. Pierce, ofGoree, rtf-tun-

homeFriday, after visit n to
Mrs. J. N. McFatter in this city.

Miss Florence French returned
Saturdayevening from an extend-
ed visit to relatives in Bell coun-

ty.

Miss Mary Simpson, who has
beenvisiting Miss Callie Webb,
hasreturnedto her homeat Stam-

ford.

Miss March Norvell, who has
beenvisiting with Miss ErnaDean

left Thursdayfor Henrietta, Ok-

lahoma.

E. S. McElroy and little son,
of Panola county returnedhome
Friday after a visit to relatives in
this section.

Mrs. H. Ethridge of Lawton
Okla., who has beenvisiting her
father,J. H.Thomas, hasreturned
to her home.

Rey. L. N. Lipscomb returned
Saturdayevening from Bomarton,
where he had beento aid in a re-

vival meeting.

Rev. W. P. Garvin is at Rule
assisting the pastor of the Metho-

dist church at that place in a re-

vival meeting.

Mrs. A. J. CombesSr. returned
to SeymourThursday,after a few
davsvisit with Mrs. A. J. Combes
Jr. of this city.

MrSf t. J. Lemmon took the
train Tuesday morning tor Miner-

al Wells, where she is visiting
with her sisters.

Mrs. S. S. Arnold of the south
Side attended the carnival, and
visited with the family of Dave
Hughes last week. Mrs. Arnold
was formerly Miss Clarke.

:
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in Our businessla mutual. You

alwavs need vours. Give us
21 ways treat you right.

Haskell, Guaranty
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f JohnDyer has sold hi-- wagon
J and will move ironi Haskell. He
Mod Monday for Fort Wort on a
j Inspection tup.
i Vi... ('. c:l Koonce letunted to'

h.--r bmne it Wichita Fall1?

day utter a few dajs visit with
i trim o n Uiu a'y.
' .1.(5. Waldeo let t Mmday morn- -

!'''- - '"l ,l ll' l0 &. muur ai.d
lit will visit Amai- -

Mlti befote returning.

R. T. Greenand wife ot Swen-son- ,

who has been visiting the
family of R. G. Landess, havere-

turned to their home.

Dr. L. Taylor hasreturnedfrom
a visit to Central Texas. His
familv, who were with him will
return in a few days.

Miss Louise Christian, who has
been visiting Mrs. T. J. Christian
of this community, has returned
to herhomeat Piano.

We make loanson land at 8 and
9 per cent interest. Easy pay-

ments. See or write Sanders &

Wilson, Haskell, Texas. tf
Misses Ira Pierce and Mary

Applewhite, who have been visit-

ing Miss Dorcas Foxhave return-t- o

their homeat Goree.

Mrs. E. E. Cockell and Mrs. W.
A. Bergfeld, of Weinert, returned
home Friday after a visit to Judge
Jas. P. Kinnard's family.

Mrs. J. M. White of Morgan, re-

turnedhome last Saturday, after
a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Garber of this city.

Mrs. W. C. Ferguson of Mon-tan- o.

a sisterof Mr. A. G. Lam-

bert, hasbeenvisiting her brother.
She is now visiting at Anson.

Misses Mable Bryan and Mabel
Cannon,who have been visiting
Miss ConnieGriffin, have return-
ed to their homeat Stamford.

Mrs. M. A. Draper and daughter
Miss Lillian, who have been visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Lambert have
returned to their homeat Anson

Miss Peail Jones of Navasota,
who has been visiting the family
of T. J. Watson at Rule, returned
via this city to her home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clanton, 0
Seymour, spent a while last week
with their son, R. W. Clantou,
near town, returning home Satur-
day.

Miss GussiePitchford, who has
been visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Pitchford, has
returned to herhome at Wichita
Falls.

Mrs. W. H. Reese of Gorman,
returnedhome Saturday evening
after a a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hunt,' near
this city.

J. M. Stephensonand wife, of
Runnels county, returned home
last Saturdayafter a visit to their
daughter,Mrs. Alex Edwards, of
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Couch re-

turned to their homeat Munday
Saturday, after a visit to their
sons, Geo. R. and J. A. Jr., in
this city.

Mrs. Chas.Humphrey of Wich-

ita Falls, who has been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Cooperat Rule, has returned to
her home.
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YOU MAY NEVER KNOW
What real good things we do carry unless
you give us trial. We will appreciate your
business.

FARMERS' SUPPLY CO.
Haskell, Texas.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Will Jeter,
of the Center community, on the
21st inst.. twin boys. Theyoung-

sters weighed and 11 pounds,
respectively.

Mr. and Mrs. SteveNeathery
and family of Stamford were in

this city Sunday. Mrs. A. G.

Neathery accompanied them
homefor visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Cogdell.

who havebeenvisiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Cigdell for several
weeks, left Tuesday for their
home at Granbury.

County Attorney Kline returned
Thursdaymorning from trip to
Denison and other points in North
Texas. He saysit hasbeen very
dry in that section.

J. E. Dickenson, of Stamford,
spent severaldays last week with
his son, W. E. Dickenson, and
family, in this city, returning
homeSaturdayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Warbritton
returned to their home at Mun-

day last Saturday after spending
several days taking the carni-va-l

and baseballgames.

Texas Ranger, registered
Jerseymale from the celebrated
Clough stock, is now readv for
service at Dyers Wagon Yard.
Pees,$2.50. tf

W. F. Tompkins.

J. N. McFatter took his son.
Hen, to Wichita Falls Friday to
have his noseoperated on. Some-

time ago Ben unfortunatelyhad
his nose broken, and it has been
giving him trouble since.

Mis. Leon Gilliam went down to
Abilene Tuesday to visit hersister,
Miss Anlida Hughes who was re-

cently operatedon for appendicit-
is. We are glad to report that
Miss Hughes is convalescing.

Wilbur Wright and family, of
Waco, spent several days last
week with Mr. Wright's mother,
Mrs. Theo. Wright, in this city.
Wilbur is one of the passenger
conductorson theTexas Central.

Editor W. G. Thomas, of the
Anson Enterprise, with his two
little sons, Willard and Billy,
spent last Friday in our city tak
ing in thecarnival shows. While
herethey paid this office pleasant
visit.

Miss Ruby Fitzgerald has
to Burk Burnett, where

she hasbeenengaged in teaching
music. Miss Fitzgerald said it
was dry there, but the oil pro-

ducts furnished the people plenty
of money.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Collins and
children went to Abilene. Tuesday
in their car and returnedWednes-
day. They were in big rain on
the Clear Fork of the Brazos, be-tw- en

Anson and Abilene both go-

ing and returning.
JudgeW. T. Andrews, P. P,

Berthelot andHomer D. Wade, of
Stamford, in taking some gentle-
men oyer this part of the state
last Friday stopped while in
Haskell to show them one of
West Texas'live cities.
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Our Groceries are
sure to please. We

have a hobby for
pure groceriesand
it is fast becoming--

1 popularamong our

satisfiedcustomers.

Miss Cora Killingsworth, Alfred
Pierson, Artie McFatter, Miss
Ruby Cahill, Miss Lambert,and
liaily Collins, motored oyer to
Stamford Sunday for the pleasure
of the ride. They took a number
of kodak pictures of thescenery.

Mrs. Emmett Trammel!, of
Aspermont, and Miss Gertrude
McMillan, of Breckenridge, were
the guestsof Mrs. L. N. Lipscomb
a few days last week. They left
Friday evening for Breckenridge,
accompaniedby Mr. Andrew Lloyd.

Mra.J. S. Williams left Wed-
nesday morningwith Mrs. Louise
Hicks, a sister of Capt. J. S. Wil-

liams, deceased,for Fort Wjorth.
Mrs. Hicks has been visiting In

this city for some time, and Mrs.
Williams will visit with her, ffr
a few days. . ,

Mr. Bruce W. Bryant has re-

turned from Canadian, to whfcH
point he took his family a few
weeks ago for the health of his
children. He reports that fthe
health of the little ones is much
improved and they will all soonbe
at home again. ,

We are requested to announce
that Elder A. R. Lawrence will
begin a ten days, meeting at the
Church of Christ, located nearthe
North WardSchoolbuilding, Satur-
day night, Aug. 30th. The public
has a very cordial invitation to at-
tend this meeting.
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THE CARNIVAL IS GONE
and to thosewho gave us a shareof their patronagewhile numerousother attractionswere in our midst, we extend

our thanks and appreciation, and respectfullyask a continuanceof same.

We wish to call your attention to the fact that we are now showing on every Friday night, the 'TexasTattler." This
film is madeby the Alamo Film Co,, of San Antonio, Texas, and is a concisepictorial digest of Texas eventsof
state-wid- e interest. Nothing is shown on this film except Texas events, the doings of Texas Notables, 'Texas

scenery,etc All madein Texas, by Texaspeople. All brandnew stuff coming to us every week, photographed
exactlyas the eventsoccur, and, as Texas people this film, shouldappealvery strongly to you. Come and see

with your own eyes the actualoccurrencesof big things that are going on all the time in OUR STATE.

In connection with this film we are
showing the International Weekly Gazette,
which deals with important happenings
of world-wid-e interest. A special depart-

ment is set asideto' tHe ladies on this film
picturing the very lateststyles in fashion-

able dress,direct from London and Paris
shops. And rememberit is brandNEW,
not last year'sstyles,but TODAY'S.

These films are shown every Friday
night, with threeother reels of excellent
pictures,at no extracharge, making 4,500

feet of film at the usual chargeof 10 cents.

Just all new and comes us at a see it out
and the We to seeyou.

Miss Erna Dean is visiting at
Abilene.

MissesAnnie andLucy Ellis are
visiting at Abilene.

W. B. Ellis made a trip to
Abilene Wednesday.

.. 3ndgeH G. McConnellleft Wed-

nesday for Fort Worth.

Miss Lola Collins of Sweet-wate- r,

is visiting Miss Myrtle
Griffin.

Mrs. N. I. McCollum hus re
turned from a visit with relatives
at Putnam.

The family of G. H. Cobb have
returnedfrom their ranch, where
they havespentthe summer.

' Mis Vera Quinn, of Memphis,
Tenn., is theguest of her cousin,
Mrs. Dr. L. F. in this city.

Mrs. A. J. Norman returnedlast
Friday from an extendedvisit to

relativesandfriends in Bell county.

Mrs. PeterWoods, who hasbeen
visitingatThrockmorton, returned
via this placeWednesdayto her
homeat Blanco.

Lot the FreePressdo your job
printing. Wo arc prepared to
plcaso you..

McKELVAIN
TRADING

CO.

We buy Cattle, Hogs,
Horses and Mules. In
fact will pay cash for
any old .thing. Phono
02, atEnglish & Williams
FeedStoro stand. Homo
phone5 rings on Wagner
line, will catch us night
and morning. We will
go out and look at any-

thing you have to soil.
Money to loan on short

time.
McIELVAW tRAMHC CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Key have
from an extended trip dur-

ing thesummer. Mrs, Key spent
three week in New York City
while away.

Mrs. Henry Alexander returned
Wednesday from a visit to her

in 111. She and Mr.
Alexanderspent several weeksin
New York andothereasterncities
in the early summer.

T. A. Greer, of the Rochester
community, spenta few days last
week in our city enjoying the car-

nival. He returned Friday, ac-

companied by W. J. Gaeer, who
has not lost his boyhood water-

melon proclivities, and Abe says
that splendidwest Texasproduct
is plentiful out therenow.

We areforced to put on a sale
commencing September 2, and
will make pricesthat you are look,

ing for. During this salewe will
not book anything. If you ap-

preciate what we have done for
you, comeat once and up-I- f

not we will comeand seeyou.
Thomason& Lavvley.

Mr. A, W. was seri-

ously burned with carbolic acid a
few daysago and is confined to
his bed. As we have ft he had a
bottle of the acid in his pocket for
the purposeof using it on a de-horn-ed

cow, and that the cork
cameout of the bottle and satu-

rated his clothing, and he was
seriously burned before an anti-

dote wasapplied.

Twelve Autos from Rule parad-

ed in to this city one day during
the carnival. The Car of' Will
Hills wasdecoratedwith fine ears
of corn plucked on the way to
Haskell from the. fields. All Rule-ite-s

are admirers of' the great
American game, and this party
of enthusiastswere overhereto
witness a gamebetwen their team
and Haskell. Haskell and Rule
both play ball.

Comearoundand let us figure
with you on that job of printing
We arepreparedto please you, if
you can be pleased.
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One of the Greatestactressesin

Motion Pictures, now being feat--

red at DICK'S THEATRE

your

The Free Presscalls attention
to the changein theadvertisement
of the Texas& Pacific railroad in
this issue. You will note thatthe
schedulemakes direct connection
at Abilene to and from
Fort Worth, Dallas and East,
which makes it very convenient
the way the trains run now for
thepeoplein this section. TheT.
&. P. makes good time and ren-

ders splendid service.

Miss Hendricks, the fat
girl who was with the carnival,
hasquit theshow and returned to
her homein KansasCity. All dur-

ing the carnival shewould talk
abouther return to her home. It
was realpatheticto listen to
she would say. Shewas only 14

years old and was so large yet a
mere open countenanced frank
child. Shehad a lot of sense too
and " le smart Alex piked
she gei: ., salted them down.

Geo. E. Courtney and family
haye moyed back to Haskell from
Stamford. It will be remembered
that a few weeksago Mr. Court-
ney suffered the misfortuneof his
broom burning. He will not
rebuild for awhile so has moved
back to his homehere,and will be
in charge of the Supply
Company'sstore. Haskell people,
while regreting the misfortune be-

falling Mr. Courtney, welcomethe
return of he and his estimable
family to our city.

Let the FreePressdo your Job
Printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou both as to workman-
ship and price. Let us figure with
you on your next order.

In regard to r' n medical
authoritiesare.'w agreed on this:

Don't imprison the diseaseverms in
your skin by the use or greasy saive3,
and thus encouraKe them to multiply.
A true cure of all edematousdiseases
can be brought about only by using
the healing agentsin the form ot a
liquid.

WASH THE GERMS OUT.
A simple wash: A compoundof Oil

of Wlntergreen, Thymol,and other In-

gredients as combined In the D.D.D,
Prescription, Thlsjenetrates to tl)

Our line of comedies, westerns and
dramasare without a doubt the BEST,
and with the added attraction of our
weeklyevents,our program is one that in
justice to yourself and to your children,

the educational benefit you
and they will derive, you should not
to see. ,

Saturdaynight, August 30th, we submit
thegreathistorical picture, The Battle of
Bull Run," in threeparts, The zenith of
perfection in military production been
reachedin this three reel feature. The
greatestCivil War picture ever made

Released to heavyexpense. Come and get part of the GOOD of it,

at samctimehelp defray the expenses. hope

Taylor,

DICK'S THEATRE
re-

turned

parents

settle

McGregor

Pearl

what

factory

Farmers

diseases,

fail

has
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Richard Nolen, proprietor of

Dick's Theatre, has arranged to
present to the people of Haskell
every Friday night a reel showing
thecurreut eventsof the week,
happening in Texas. This will be
a new departure in the way ot
moving pictures, and those who
do not keepup with theevents of
the week through the papers will
have an opportunityto see these
pictures and enjoy the different
occasions of interest. Besides
these pictures Mr. Nolen will
present his usual 3000 feet of
moving piotuics. all for the same
price, 1U cents, n'.r Nolen is a
live wire in the show business,
lib studies to pleasetho peopleand
is always up to date. An1 he
always hasa class of shows that
arenot only pleasing but instruct-
ive as well. That accounts, for
the successhe has achieved.

Another Freeport Ship Line

It is announced from Freepprt
that the "Kennbee", a largo
modorn steamer, hns been pur-

chased by a local steamship
company and will be , put into
sorvico ueiweon rruupuru jiiiu
Northern ports.

As the sulphur deposits f of
Freeport enter the channels!of
trade, they demand additional
transportation facilities, and the
map aroundFreeport is. already
beginning to look liko a spider
wob with its not work of rail-

roadsand steamshiplines.

Come to the FreePressforydur
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien

clause.

SalvesCantCureEczema

considering

diseasegerms and destroysthem, then
soothes and heals the skin as nothing
else has ever done.

A 60 cent bottle will start the cure
and give you Instant relief.

Wo have made fast friends of more
than' one family by recommendatlng
this D.D.D. Prescriptionto a skin suf-
ferer here and there, and we want you
to try It now on our positive pay guar-
antee. D.P.D," Soap keeps the porea
clean; ask us.
. . .. - - Ji4utf"urug"brtore

THREE ATTEMPTS

TO SAVE CHILD

ARTESIA, N. M., Aug. 20.
In a fire which destroyed the
residenceof Dr. A. L. Taylor in
Artesia, C. H. Hudson, a line-

man from the local electric com-
pany, threetimes crawled thru
a burning room to save the

son of Dr. Taylor. As
he went through the room the
hosewas played on his back to
save himfrom the heat.

Twice Hudsonwas forced to
come out without the child, but
the third time he found the boy
on the lloor of a closet and
brought him back. Hudsonwas
compelled to feel his way thru
the room with his eyes shut.
The baby was so badly burned
timii it died soon after it was
brought out of doors.

Haskell citizens will remom-oe- r

Mr. Hudson as the young
gentlemanwho was connected
wiMi tho Haskell Power Com-
pany a year or so 'agoj jjRo has
.manj .friends-here who heartily
approvo of and commend his
bravo act.

Tho Dr. Taylor, whoso house
was burned, and whoso child
Mr. Hudson, saved .from tho
burning building at the risk of
his own lifo, is a brother to our
osteomed townsmen,Drs. L. F.
and L. Taylor. Tho many
friends of thoso gentlemen will
sympathizewith them and their
brotherIn his misfortuno in tho
lossof his homo and his littlo
boy.

Why He Asks.
Uplifter Aren't you ashamed

to ask for money? Weary Willie
I got six months for taking it
without asking Philadelphia Re
cord.

Fluty Of Tie.
"Papa, I want an icecream

' 'sundae." ;
"All right, remind meof it again;

thk is only Tuesday
Post

GETTING READY TO

DRILL FOR OIL

Men and teams are haulinc
thederrickand machineryout to
the place where the Scott oil
well is to be diilled. Mr. Scott
thinks they haveadriller who will
bring in a well by December the
first. This well will be known
asScott Well No. 1.

The city council of Haskellhas
granted a pipeline franchise to
L. L. Morrison of Kansas City
and associates. The well will be
drilled by private capital and no
stock will ever be sold. It will
be owned by Mr. Morrison, a
Chicago capitalist and Mr. Scott.

Notice of Stockholders Meeting
Notice is herebygiven that a

meetingof tho stockholders of
the Haskell StateBank will bo
held in the Haskell National
Bank Building In Haskell, Texas
at Ten (10) o'clock A. M. Tuesday,-S-

eptember 28, 1018, for, the
purposeof determining whether
or not the affairs of the Haskell
StateBankshall be liquidated as
provided by law.

I. D. Killinuswoith. Vice Pros.
. t . .

11.,u, welds, Cashier. ?2d.dt'

On Guard.
The Dog Hill preacherdid not

huve time to get his sermon
for last Sunday, as hewas busy all
day Saturdayguarding his water-
melon patch from theSunday
school picnic Pcducah Hog-wallo- w

Kentuckian.

MUNML It crtaatjwagti
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IU.M..U.

NURSING
MOTHERS
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TUST RECEIVED
A Stock of

Electric Irons, Stoves and
Percolators

HASKELL POWER CO.

The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAU MARTIN I x?Aiy.,
JAM1SA GUEEUf .

Entered as second-clas-s mail matterat
Haskell Postolllce.Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price 51.00 Yoar
.50 Sir Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsumlor one-ha-lf

pwiro 12 cents per inch per issue.
One-ha-lf page, 57.00 per issue.
One pai;e, $12.00per issue.
Two pages,$20.00 per issue
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

ffi inch per issue.
Local readers5 cents per line per issoe.
Local readers in black face type 10

cents per line per issue.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks,3 cents per line per issue.

HASKELL, TEXAS, Auiuit 30, If 13.

For some time we have been
studyingthe nature of what is
called the socialist propaganda.
We Stavecome to the conclusion
fchtt .they are misleading good
until and women by sophistry,
iemagoguery and appealsto
'prejudice and ignorance. Mr.
Mzrtia. of the editorial staff
spent last Friday and Saturday
at the socialist encampment at
O'Brien, and tried to have dis-

cussionswith someof their lead-

ing speakers,but they did not
take up any live issues or
discussany political principles.
They spenttheir entire time de-

bouncing those things that all
.men of all parties donounce,
and because the democrats do
mot take the wrong side of the
disgracefulthings they mention,
they think they areall jnst ready
to join thesocialistparty. When
their speakerwould tell of some
out-rag-e ull eyeswould be turned
on the democrat who was to
.follow the speaker,and thewhole
audience would think they had
put the democratin a hole. We
u-er-e astonishedat such illogical
practices by men who claim to be
capable of enlightening the peo-
ple, as is practised by their

.speakers. They made light of
rthfc tariff issueanddismissedthe
isubjeat with ridicule,and did not
seem to realize that the tariff
was costing the people severa
billions in protection annually.

t
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EndorsesW. J. Bryan for Governor

It is u little early to-b-e talking
about the next gubernatorial
race, but as a mrraler of fore-

castshave beenmade, he peo-

ple of WestTexas are naturally
interested. In conversation
with a friend a few days ago he
suggested that Central and
West Texas had never had a
governor, nor a United States
senator,andneverwould unless
we shy our horae shoe into the
ring. It was bis opinion that
while all the political fruit had
beenplucked in EastTexas,that
we had just as good in West
Texas He then suggested as
a candidatefor governor in the
next racetbe name of Hon. W.

J. Bryan, of Abilene, former
andsenator from

thatdistrict. Continsfng in his
eulogy of tbenan,besaid: "He
is aTexas to tbe manner born;
raised down in Milam county,
andcaneto Abilene and. Jones
county thirty-fiv- e years ago,
when there were more Indians
than anything else; punched
cattle and graduated at law on
the Plains. Mr. Bryan basmore
good common sense lhan any
man we know of who available
for governor. This, coupled
with the fact that he is a Central
and "West Texasznanr laakes us
for him for goxernor. Texas
needsa plain, practical,common
sense governor, without frills
and fur-below- s; one that will
makegrand old Text hum like a
top. Givo "W. J. Bryan he lasso
and watch bim round up Texas,
and makeTexastbe best gover-
nor thateveroccupied the man-siona- t

Austin, saving none."

It seems now that President
Wilson will be abk; to c a r r y
through his monetary reform
measure ashe desires. The op-

position is weakening. Thewes-

tern bankers are beginning to
see the advisability getting
out of the dutches of Wall
Street.

The president and secretary
Bryan have the Mexican situa-
tion well in hand. By peacefnl

meansthey bsveblocked Huerta
in his loan negotiationsand he
will soon bedeposedby the un-pai- d

soldiers of his army. We
seeno way but to3et the

themserres,a they
seem to want to do.

The Famous Ford
1914

t Fiva PasaangarTouring Car,
at $010

Two PaasangarRunabout $5

We arenow ready to deliver these cars.
Visit our sales room at Texas.
Call or write for us to bringyou a car. Ex-
clusive agentsfor Haskell, Fisher
andJonescounties.
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1.10 Saved GirFs Life

Stephens 1.70 "I want (o tell you what wonderful benefit have
lo-r- j ceived from the of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t," writes

and
2.20
1.05

Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
H ', "It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,

liver and stomachtrouble. firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
Stephens they went in on her, but one dose of Thedford's

nnd Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. shall never be without
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I certify upon my official oath that the foregoing delinquent tax rolls for
shownon resident, non-reside-nt andunrendoredrolls for said year, madeup by
year. This is to thebest of my knowledge nnd belief.

Fob. 14th, 1910.

coo:

STATE TEXAS, City Council of Haskell, Texas, February term, D. 1913, Councilmen, examined within and foregoing
COUNTY HASKELL. I delinquent records, containing list of of lands, lots parts lots, returned delinquent taxes,since first

1008, and redeemed, andfind samecorrect, and open session of Council approve same,this 20th day February,1013.

Attest: LEON GILLIAM. City Secretary. T. C. CAHILL, Mayor.
McNeill,)

BALLARD, Councilmen.
M. A. CLIFTON,

Tells About Old Settler.
Amarillo, Texas.

Aug. 28, 1918.

OscarMartin :

Haskell, Texas,
Dear Bro:

Myself and family have
just returnedfrom a weeks visit
to our old friend, M. Lackey,
at Hansford,Texas. He says tell
you and the friends of MAuld

Lang Syne" that haveplayed
everything from "Forsaken Lov-

er" to ''Casey Jones." It is on-

ly the old time Haskellite that
canknow andappreciate what it

to beentertainedat the Lackey
home. Mr. Lackey met us at
Texhoma, (bringing his fiddle,
which carriesan unlimited sup-

ply old time melodies) and
were driven forty miles across
the country to Hansford. He
has just completed and moved
his esteemable family into a
lorely newhome, andthough he
is about seventy years old he
doesnot seema day older than
,when he began fiddling and
farming Haskell County
twenty-seve- n yearsago, proving

vhjs ability in both .undertakings
. to which many the old time
citlsens Haskell can testify;
,nor hashe lost any his zeal

for excellence in both fiddling
and farming. He was one
ihe early.settlersthat made ,the

.cotton gin a necessity Haskell

ill Patterson
IS and It

Frisco
ii

Pinkerton
i 400

KUIough

Highland
II

County. As a farmer and a
citizen he rankshigh in the com-

munity, in which he lives and is
giving his children a business,
literary and musical education.
Mr. Lackey is a man who never
speaksof his neighbor unlesshe
canspeakwell of him. The hos-

pitality of his houseis unlimited
and it was a treat to be with
him andhear him play the fiddle
and live over the old days, of
1880-9-6 when he and the rest
us were helping to discover that
HaskellCounty was one of the
greatestcountiess in the state.
Would therewere more Lackeys
in the world today.

Your Brother,
H. Bee Martin.

Hew tke TrosbleStarts
Constipation is the cause of

many ailments anddisorders that
makelife miserable.' Take Cham-
berlain'sTablets, keepyour bow-
els regular and you will avoid
thesediseases. For sale by all
dealers.

All Gmc
veteran,talking his great-grandso-n;

little of 8 or 9
years, remarked:

"Nearjy0a generationand alf
ago my beadwasgrazedby a bul-

let at thebattlt1 of Chkkamagaa.'
'
The little boy looked at the . old

man'shead thoughtfully andsaid:
''There isn't much grazing

there now, is there,grandad?"
ClevelandLeader.
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Improved Train Sorvlc
effective August ant,via

Wet aaKH t mm , WKth,WlM mi Eatt

IfCAL AMUNC-T- T. WttTM SlilWi
. The quick and convenient way Central, East and

Boutin Texas,Louisianaandall paints in theSoutheast
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the year 1908 true and correct list
W. K. Whitman, assessorand collector

Married.
The marriage of Mr. Frank

Moore and MissRuby Beavers,
both of this city, took placeat
Waco last Sunday morning at

o'cock. Thoy loft immediately
for Yoakum, where Mr. Moore
has a position with railroad
company, and they will make
their future home in that city.

The groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Webb Mooro, and is amost
excellent youngman. The bride
is a daughter of our esteemed
townsman,SpenceBeavers,and
is very sweet, lovable and ac-

complished young lady. The
Fiee Press joins their many
friends in wishing all the conju-
gal bliss of happy union, and

full measure of financial
success.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing grayeU cures diabetes, weak
and lamebacks, rheumatism and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladderin both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If notsold by your
druggist, will be sent by mail on
receiptof $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect cure.
Send for testimonials. Dr.E. W.
Hall, 2926Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo; Sold by druggists.

Help! Help! Htlf!
Never in our,history have we

beenin just such trouble and no
one can help us but an unem-
ployedgraduate, if therebe one,
of tho Tyler CommercialCollege

an employed graduatethat
is worthy of promotion to
bettersalariedposition.. If we
have single graduateunem-
ployedwe don't know it. We
havehad to let numberof, good
portions go by in the last few
days for lack of anyone to All

them. Our employmentdepart:
ment is so thoroughly organised
and perfected,that we believe
we aregetting90 percentof .all
thVcalls tttruout this partof , the
cowniry' that are befog :mai
for stenographers, bookkeepers
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delinquent taxesfor the year 1903. as is
for the city of Haskell, Texas, for that

W. W. MURPHEY, City Collector.

and operators. We have a posi-

tive guaranteeof the placing of
every graduatewe can turn out
from now unitil March 1st so we
ask the readerof this article to
kindly communicate to us the
nameof anyonethatour employ-
ment departmentcan aid that
we may meet the demands of
our customers who have been
calling on us from year to year
for thoroughly competent and
efficient office help. If you
know of a graduate that can
help us, don't wait to write,
phoneus at our expense, or if
you know of some bright young
man or woman that would enter
our school at an early date and
care to fill some of the many
positions that are offered, phone
us.

We had 999 new enrollments
during the first six months of
the year and from present in-

dications we will easily make an
enrollment of2000 for the year
but we could place 8000 if we
could get thetnT Phone 293,

Tyler CommercialCollege,
Tyler Texas

.ftttlyTNatMt
"I was troubled with constipa-

tion and indigestion and,spent
hundredsof, dollars for medicine
and treatment;"writesC.H. Hines
ofi Whitlow. Ark. "I went to a
St. Louis hospital,ake to a hos-
pital ia New Orleans,butno cure
waseffected. On returning home
I began taking Chamberlain's
Tablets, and-worke- right 'along.
1 usedthem for some time and
amnow all right," Sold by all
dealers. j

A Ctlere4ClrarckuiHaskeH.v;
A. B. Hanks, colored, who Is

a baptistpreacher,hassucceed!
ed in raiding the first payment
on a church lot for his people!

that he purchased, in theeast
sideor town. He is now maKmi
-.- Jt..t. 1. ..t .U..11.1I .fciiflu vauiv mj pun ' uuuuii im
lot by the 4th Sunday1in 8
He delres throughthecelai 4
of the Free Pressto thank,
white eitiaena.for theliberal edaj
trihutkms they havemadeto
cause. '! I

Black-Draug-ht

Bj in my home." For constipation,indigestion, headache,dizzi--

0 ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
g ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe,
01 reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, fry Black- -
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv-e

5 years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

THE COST Of PROFIT.
By W.Holt Hirrii.

It costsmoney to do business.
The averageis between 18 and
30 per cent of the gross receipts
except in the rural district,
where the cost is materially de-

creased. Theexpensemust be
taken careof before the mer-
chant can declare dividends.
There are two ways to do it:
By charging high prices for
merchandise or by selling at
smaller prices and disposing of
the goods more rapidly. The
latter metnoa is tne more suc-

cessfulas the increased sales
aresufficient to cover the cost
of doing business and affords
legitimate profit. Merchandise
that is susceptibleto advertising
will yield more turn-over- s for
the reason that the customers
have read about themand natur-
ally take them by preference.
This classof merchandise needs
lesspersuasionto sell and the
customersusually buys in larg-
er quantities.

So Many People Die of Blood
Poison

A little scratch on the hand, a
splinter, or small abrasion of the
skin is often fatal, because the
poisonousgerms start the infect-
ion. That'swhere Hunt's Light-
ning Oil comes in handy as an
application on the abrasion, kills
all germs which may have lodged
there,thereby preventing infec-
tion and death. It pays to keep
this remedy in the home, especial-
ly where there are children. All
drug stores in 25 and 50c bottles.

Advertised Letters

Letters advertised at Haskell
Texas, P.O. Aug. 25, 1913.

1. Horace Pool
2. Mrs. Mina Martin
3. Mrs. Mina Martin
4. J.H.Bell
5. Gilbert Boldon
6. JohnD. Corhn
7. L. C. Day
8. O. W, Wilson
9. Miss RessieAnderson
10. Billy Helton
11. L. D.. Burnhara.

S. G. Dean, P. M.

Fc WmIumm salLataat Appetite
TkiOMSttBdard gfatret tnaitkalctonic.
axewsTAaTKueschintonic. h out
HaJorU m4build anU mtta. A tnM tonle
afMNAaattitcr. rr adult aIcWlMrc. 90c.

.DJL

ACTS ON THE LIVER

BtdiM't LIvtrTtie Uveas the Liver--It
More Trm a Mere Laxative.

Calomel was for years the only
known medicine that would stim-

ulate the liver. But calomel is
often dangerous and people are
not to be blamed for being afraid
of it.

Within the past few yearsmany
medicineshave beenput out to be
usedinsthod of calomel,but their
effect is on the bowels not on the
liver. The Corner Drug Store
says that the only liver medicine
to actually take theplaceof calo-

mel is Dodson's Liver Tone, a
mild, harmless, vegetable liquid
that The Corner Drug Store rec-

ommendsto takethe placeof cal-

omeland which gives prompt re-

lief in cases of constipation, bil-

iousness,and sluggish liver.
So confident is the Corner Drug

Store that they give their personal
guaranteewith every 50 cent bot-

tle of Dodson's Liver Tone. You
can besureyou aregetting Dod-

son's Liver Tone by asking of
this store if they are giving you.
the medicine they personally
guaranteeto refund money on if
unsatisfactory.

The Best Hot Weather Tonic V

GROVE'STASTELESSchill TONIC eariche the
blood, builds up the whole systemand will won-
derfully strengthen and fortify you to withstand
the depresilneeffectof thehot summer. 50c.

New Buildings for Cotton Palace
Waco, Texas, Aug 27, The

TexasCottonPalaceAssociation
will soon let contracts for a new
poultry building, a large spa-

cioushall and a modern motor-dom-e.

The demand for space
at this exposition has outgrown
the 'present accomodationsand
the new structureshavebecome
a necessity. The poultry build-
ing will beequipped with every
up-to-da- te ( sanitary feature and
will housethe fine fowls during
the expositionperiod, November
1st to' 16th. A complete and
comprehensiveshowing of the
latestia anteswill be a feature
for 1913; and the motordoanewill
bring taoasandshere to see the
most Mtclting and daring of
sports. m

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyeu.

LAND LOANS
MONEY GETTING CL08EB EYKRY DAY- - Doa'
wait until your notesare.due to begin, but come to. see
its andget the matter arranged before it is too late.
We do not look for apanic,but moneywill beclose, for
sometime andwe adviseyou to get busy and getyour
financeseasywhile you can. We still have ptjanty of
money andcangive you thevery beatservice possible,
asthatis our business,andwe have noaidelines. 8ee
us at FarmersStateBank.

J. L. Roberiion
FARMER STATE BANK HAfiCsLL,,(TXAf:
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Foster

Most everyone is getting
teadyto piuk cotton.

Bro. Lawrenceclosed u Chris
tianWetintf ut tin's plnce Sun
day night.

Miss Maud Moses --pent last
week with her brother Mr.
Arthur Moses.

Mr. Hall and family of Pinker-to-n

visited their daughter, Mrs.
Bill Brown lastweek.

JackWilliams and family visit-

ed his parents, Mr and Mrs K.

B. Williams Sunday.
PrankLopez and family visit-

ed friends near Stonewall Co.

lastweek.
Miss Eunice Thompson spent

lastweek with her brother, Mr
Clarence Thompsonat Haskell.

Miss Kate Williams took din-

ner with Mrs. Bill Brown Sun-
day.

Misses Mattie and Annie Hall
and Lorena Anderson visited
Mrs. Lizzie Brown Wednesday
evening.

Miss Willie Wiggins and Mat-ti- e

and Annie Hall spenta short
while Sundayevening with Miss-

es Kate and Pearl Williams.
Several of the Foster people

attended church at Pinkerton
Sundaynight.

Arthur Williams and Ben Car-
lisle havegoneto Fisher County
on a cotton picking trip.

Best wishesto all.
Nobody'sHoney.

Hello Mr. Editor, how areyou
standingthis warm weather?

Th Bap'ist meeting started
last Friday night. We hope to
to have a good meeting. Bro.
Johnston of Jones county is
helpingour pastor in the meet-
ing.

Mr. Beardon and family from
Aspermont is visiting Mr. Rog-

ers and family this week.
Miss Iva Nix of Loco, Okla., is

visiting her brother L. H. Nix of
this place.

Mrs. Reed andlittle son, Joe,
left Sundaynight for La Grange
to visit herson at that place.

Adam Barruthis visiting his
grandparentsat Whiteboro.

Philip Westof Arizona is here
visiting his grandparents.

Miss Ada Mitchell of this
place is in Seymour nursing a
patient.

The first bale of cotton was
pinned here yesterday on the
Farmer's Union Gin. They
haveit up in good shapeand are
now readyfor business

Mr. J. W. Maxwell and family
of Blair, Okla. are visiting
friends and relatives here this
week.

Bro. Lammond ha two broth-er-in-law-h

visiting him from
KansasCity.

A good number from O'Brien
attended thecarnival at Haskell
lastweek and all report a nice
time.

We had a two days picnic here
lastweak with a large attend-
ance. Oscar Martin of Haskell
spoke in behalf of tl democrat
party.

Mr. William-- , fiom nearGorce
visited his uncle Alln Nobles
Saturdaynight anil Sunday.

I will ring off "for this time
with best wisiW-t-o the Free
Pross. low Hoy.

The Carnival Gone

The Lachman - Lewis Carnival
closed out it's engagement at this
place last Saturday night. Great
crowds thronged the street upon
which the carnival was located
every night, and each and every
attractionon the grounds received
a liberal patronage. The shows
were very" good, of their kind.
The Haskell Fire Department re-

ceiveda small per centof the pro-
ceeds,and their treasuryhasbeen
swelled to a nice little sum. The
Carnival is showing at Abilene
this week.

hi
Notice.

The Turkey Growers of Haskell
County arecalled to meetin Has-
kell, first Monday in September
to organize, pool turkeys,
andsell in large lots. - 30-6t-f

J.'Jtr i
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Whitman.

Heie I am again for a --.hort
chat

Health in our community is
good at this writing.

Miss Kirkpatrickof Kirkdale,
spentSaturday night and Sun-

day with Misses Allie and Vida
Welch.

Bro. Griffin closed his meeting
Sunday night with two new
members. Sundaywas the last
Sundayof his years work. The
church called him back here to
serveanotheryear.

Mr. Parrand wife spent Sun-

day with Mr. J. E. Leflar and
wife.

There will be prayer meeting
everyWednesdaynight. Every-

body come.
Mr. Quattlebaum and son.

Reynolds visited atMr. Bledsoes
Sunday.

M r. Johnsonand wife of Has-

kell, spent Sundayat Mr. Boles.
Mr. G. L. Hayes and wife

spent Sunday with their son,
Mose of Rose.

Mrs. Robertsof Bell county is
visiting her father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Cearley,and
other relativesthis week.

Mr. Lesley Hayes spent Fri-

day with his Uncle Geo rge
Hayes.

Mr. Jim Lawson and family
spent Sunday with Mr. W. F.
Hayes and family.

Mrs. Oscar Hutchens visited
Mrs. Jim Ferrell Saturday.

C. F. Bursonand wife of near
Sayles,Mose Hayes and wife of
Rose,Wesley Hayesand Charlie
Quattlebaum spent Sunday at
Geo. Hayes.

A crowd of young people of
Ballew attended church here
Sundaynight.

Will Hayes spent Saturday
night with Robert Hayes.

Bro. Griffin spentFriday with
Mr. Boles.

As news is scarceI'll be going.
Comeon Merry Maid.

Rose Bud.

Tke Big Leg Rolling

Last week the West Texas Log
Rolling Associationof the W. 0.
W. convenedin this city .for their
annual celebration. There was a
good attendanceof delegates and
the reception given was up to the
Haskell standard. The opening
addresswas given by Mayor, T.
C. Cahill, in behalf of the city,
and County Attorney Galord
Kline delivered an address on be-

half of the local organization.
Judge Stinson of Anson and
Dwight L. Lewellen of Dallas
delivered addresses. The degree
team of Colorado City woi the
prize for the best drill. The Bal-

lew team, of which Mrs. J. C. Holt
of this county was captain won
the Circle medal.

The new officers elected were
Soy. Black of Baird, Pres., F. L.
Daughtery of Haskell, Vice Pres.,
J. F. Collier of this placemanager.
The W. C. electedMrs. Goldstickcr
of Stamford President.

Abilene captured the meeting
for 1914.

The City entertained the visit-
ing sovereignswith an auto lide
and did all that could he done to
make the guests feel welcome.

Quite Willing

Kindly Disposed Magistrate
Don't you think this is a case that
could be settled out of court?

Plaintiff I thoughtof that, but
the coward won't fight. London
Opinion.

The Free Press desires to call
specialattentionto its job depart-
ment. We are prepared to turn
out as high class job printing as
you can get anywhere. Thereis
no needto sendany printing away
from Haskell. We can pleaseyou
in workmanship, material and
price.

How the Troible Starts
Constipation is the cause of

many ailmentsand disorders that
makelife miserable. Take Cham-
berlain's Tablets, keepyour bow-
els regular and you will avoid
these diseases. Fnr sal hv all
dealersX

: I
' T

The Baptist Meeting

Rev. L, L. Sams, of Rockwall,
arrived in this city last Friday
evening and began the protracted
meeting ut the Baptist Church
that night, as had beenpreviously
announced. He has been preach-
ing at 10 o'clock a. m. and 8 o'clock
p. m. eachdav since.

Large crowds havebeenattend-
ing the services, and Mr. Sams
has been doing some very fine
preaching. He shows earnestness,
and sincerity as well as ability in
hissermons,which cannot help but
bring good results, if not in this
meeting, in days to come. The
peopleshow a deep interest and
we confidently believe that great
good will result from the meeting.

Mothers! Have Your Children
Wormi?

Are they feverish, restless,ner-

vous, irritable, dizzy or constipat-
ed? Do they continually pick
their nose or grind their teeth?
Have they crampingpains, irreg-
ular and ravenous appetite?These
are all signs of worms. Worms
not only causeyourchild suffering
but stunt its mind and growth.
Give "Kickapoo Worm Killer" at
once. It kills a nd removes the
vorm, improves your child's ap-

petite, regulates stomach, liver
and bowels. The symptoms dis-

appear and your child is made
happy and healthy, as nature in-

tended. All druggists or by mail,
25c.

Kickapoo Indian MedicineCo.
Philadelphia,Pa. St. Louis Mo.

City Water Extension
J. K. Simmonshas the contract

to dig the trenches for the 6000
feetof water main to Jbe laid; by
the end ofthe week there will be
a thousand feet of the trenches
ready for the main. The work
will be pushed and Haskell will
soon have a big extension of the
watersystem.

-- -
HaskellSchocl Land For Sale

FOR SALE- - Four leagues
(17.712 acres) Haskell County
school land, located in the north
westcorner of Hockley County,
Texas. Commissionersof Has-

kell County will receive sealed
bidson October14, 1913, at Has-

kell Texas, A Certified check
for ,two per cent of the bid
must accompanyeachbid. Will
sell on forty years time, six per
cent interest, one fortieth cash,
and first year's interest in ad-

vance, For map and plat of the
land and full particulars, ad
dress,

A. J. Smith, County Judge,
Haskell County, Texas.

Suffered Eczema Fifty Years
Now Well

Seemsa long time to endure the
the awful burning, itching, smart-n-g,

skin diseaseknown as"tetter"
anothername for Eczema. Seems
good to realize,also, that Dr. Hob-son- 's

EczemaOintment hasproven
a perfect cure.

Mrs. D. L. Kenney writes:
"I cannot sufficiently express

my thanks to you for your Dr.
Hobson's Eczema Ointment. It
has cured mv tetter, which has
troubled me for over fifty years."
All Druggists, or by Mail, 50c.

Pfeiffer Chemical Co.
St Louis, Mo. Ph iladelphia, Pa.

SingersP Singers!
The South Haskell Distiict

Convention will meet with the
SagortonClas the fifth Sunday
in August. Bo sure you have
your class represented. Let us
mako this thebestconvention of
the year. Everybodycome and
bring your dinner and let's de-

vote the day in songserviceand
you will not feel near so blue the
following week. An invitation
is extended theFreePrqss.

J. M. Riley, Pres.

Minister Praisesthis Laxative.
Rey. H. Stubenvoll of Allison,

la., in praising Dr. King's New
Life Pills for constipation writes:
Dr. King's New Life Pills aresuch
perfectpills no home should be
without them." No betterregula-
tor the bowels. Every pill guar-
anteed. Try them.. Price 25c.

lngersol on Liquor

Note: Robt.G. Ingersol was a
noted infidel. He coined thous-
ands of dollars delivering lec-

tures against the Bible, but he
was a humitarian. He died sud-

denly, years ago, and went before
thegreatJudge,but there was no
saloon spilt blood on his lost soul.
Every reader knows he spoke
the blistering truth in the follow-

ing words:

"I am aware that there is a prej
udice against any man engaged
in the manufactureof alcohol. 1

believe that from the time it is-

suesfrom the coiled and poison-

ous worm in the distillery until it
emptiesnto the hell of death, dis-hon- er

and crime, it demoralizes
everybody who touches it, from
its source to where it ends. I do

not believeanybody can contem-
plate the subject without be-

coming prejudiced against the
liquor crime."

"All we Have to do, gentlemen
is to think nf the wrecks on either,
side of the stream of death, of
of the suicides, of the insanity,
of the poverty, of the ignorance.
of the destitution of the little
children tuggingat the faded and
weary breasts of weeping wives,
asking for bread; of the talented
menof genius it has wrecked, of
the men struggling with imagin-
ary serpents, produced by the
devilish thing; and when you
think of the jails, of the alms-honse-s,

of the prisons, of the
scaffoldson eitherbank, I do not
wonder that every thoughtful
man is prejudicedagainst this vile
stuff calledalcohol."

"Intemperance cuts down
youth in its vigor, manhood in its
strength,and age in its weakness.
It breaks the father's heart, be
reavesthe doting mother, extin-
guishes natural affection, erases
conjugal love, blots out filial at
tachments, blights parential hope
and brings down mourning age to
the grave. It producesweakness,
notstrengh, sickness, not health,
deathnot life. It makes stot
widows, children orphans, fathers
fiends, and all of them paupers
and beggars. It feeds rheuma-
tism, nurses gout, welcomes
epidemics, invites cholera,imports
pestilence and embraces con-

sumption. It covers the land with
desease, misery and crime. It
fills your jails; suppliesyour alms-

houses and demands your
asylums. It engengers con-

troversies and fostersquarrelsand
cherishes riots. It crowds your
penitentiaries and furnishes vic-

tims for your scaffolds, It is the
life blood of the gambler, the ele-

ments of the incendiary. It
countenancesthe liar, respectsthe
thief and esteemsthe blasphemer.
It violates obigations, reverences
fraud and honors intamy. It de-

fames benevolence,hates love and
scorns virtue and slanders in-

nocence. It incites the father to
butcher his helpless offspring,
helps the husbandto massacrehis
wife, and the child to giind the
parricidal axe. It burnsup men,
consumes women, detests life,
cursesGod and despisesHeaven.
It suborns witnesses, nurses per-
jury, defiesthejury box andsteals
the judicial ermine. It degrades
the-citize- debasesthe legislator,
dishonorsthestatesmanand dis-

arms the patroit. It brings shame
not honor; terror, not safety; de-

spair, not hope; misery, not happi-
ness;and with the malevolence of
a fiend, it calmly surveys its
frightful desolation, and, unsatis-
fied with its havoc, it poisons feli-

city, kills peace, ruins morals,
blights confidence, slays reputa-
tion and wipes out national honor,
and then curses the world and
laughsat it ruin."

"It does that and more it
murdersthe soul. It is the sum
of villianies, the father of all
crimes, the motherof all abomin
ation, the devil's best friend, and
Gods worst enemy." Con- -

tributed.

CwmM Sfftctftw HimittH VfM't Cwt
The wore cum, omatter of how loagateadliic
are cored by the wonderful, old rcUIt Di
Porter'e AUeptlc Het.ll.. Oil. It relieve
Fhia4XMtatUM-ftha- e. Mc,Sfc.1.0C

A Preparatory
Test

By OUVE EDNA MAY

"Harry," suld Bess, "I've been think-
ing what uu awful thing It Is for n girl
to trust her whole future to a man,
not knowing whether bo's going to
make u .good husbandor a horrid one.
I've a good mind to break our engage-

ment."
"Slinuge. Isn't it? 1 was thinking

the statue thing nbout a man's tying
himself up for life to a woman. My
uuele says a inan runs an awful risk
when he matries"

"How should he know? lie's uever
been married.1

"I've no doubt that your aunt, who
is an elderly maiden, put all this dis-

trust into your bead. I've often heard
her say she wouldn't marry the best
man in the world."

"Aunt Martha has a very clear Idea
of men's faults."

"So bits my Uncle Jim of women's
shortcomings. But as I Bald a mo-

ment ago, I've been thinking myself
that it's like taking a cold plunge to
be married. If i you think you don't
carol to ritik It perhaps we'd better
break It off."

She poutedat this and bent hereyes
down on it locket she was toying with.

"Uncle Jim says." ho continued,
"thatmarrlogeIs all very well bo long
as the spooning lasts, but Just as soon
as a couple come down to the real
thing the girl discoversthat she hasn't
got exactly what she wanted, or the
fellow Hnds he's mado a bull, or both
do, and the fracas begins. Now, sup-
pose we stop spooning and treat each
other In that frleudly way married
people do We'd And out the causeof
future dissatisfaction andcould make
up our minds with dellberaUon wheth-
er we'd better risk it or not"

"That's a good idea When shall we
begin now'"

"No; the next Ume we meet"
He didn't care to begin now, because

it wns only 11 o'clock at nlgbt and
be was quite sure he would wish to
spoon Ull 1. So they sat locked in
each other's arms till 2, when they
made preparations for parting, which
required half an hour more, and final-

ly succeeded in dragging themselves
away from each other at 3. They
were to begin their humdrum matri-
monial treatment at their next meet-
ing, and In order to be well prepared
be was not to call again for three
days. When the Ume was up be had
nerved himself to act like a man who
bad beenmarried ten years. He gave
her a perfunctory kiss and. throwing
himself into an easy chair, asked If
unytblng new bad turned up since he
saw her last She gave him a scorn-
ful glance, made no reply and, tak-
ing a seat In anotherpart of the room,
took up a book she had been reading.

He yawned and, taking a cigarette
from a box, lit it, leaned back and
smoked. There was a long ellenca
It was only a few minutes, but It
seemed long--

"Been to your aunt's today?" be
asked.

"No. Is your uncle well?"
"Very."
Another silence, during which he

took up a magazinefrom a table, turn-
ed over the leavesand threw It down.
Then he glanced in her direction and
saw that the book shewas reading,or,
rather, pretendingto read, was upside
down, pictures and all.

"Been n big storm lately?"
"Not that I know of. Why do you

ask?"
"Oh, I sec a picture of a capsized

hlilp In the book you're reading."
This cnllod her attention to the

position of the volume, and she
reversed It. There was no sound ex-
cept tlio turning of Its leaves, which
occurred so rapidly that she must have
been capableof reading a page every
ten seconds Finally he said with a
yawn:

"I shall have to go to bed early to-

night. I've been up till late for several
nights."

"I'm sorry you must go early."
lie tool: out his watch. It wns a

Itmi tcr to 0 "I think I'll go now,"
ho said. "I'll drop Into the club for a

few minute- - before 1 go to my loom"
"Good night"
Since ho had not risen this was some-

what unexpected. Ih ainc with a
scowl on hi brow and. without hay
lug a word of adieu,strode to the clos
ct in the hall and was hunting for his
hut and enne when lie heard a sob di
redly behind hint She was there
holding her handkerchief to her eyes.
Uu clasped her In tils arms, and her
head fell on his shoulder 'I'liere was
an linpies-dv-u silence for home mo
incuts, which he broke.

"I don't believe this test plan is at
all necessary."

ho"
"I'm sure there aro no dlsagteeable

features aboutyou that would chum
me to wish myself unmarried"

"You won't treat tne badly, will you
Harry, dear'"

"No."
The promise wns sealed with a klsn
"Musi j on.go so early?"
"By no menus. Now that we Have

proved that we love each other there's
no possibility of our being dissatisfied
with each other after tnr.rringn."

He was not so sleepy us.he bad sup-
posed At any rate. It was tin If past 3
in the morning when he took hN tie
pnrture.

Ilo has now been married ten yearn,
mid be wonders.wunt ,bey said to each
other between 8pm and 3 , m dur-
ing their Bluings when they were en
gaged.

"J ' v
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Mrs. Bartons
Bonnet
By M. QUAD

Copyright, 1913, by Associated tit-ernr- y

Presi

Due day, yeais and yeats ago, an nt

eeut took place In the life of
Mis .Muses Bui ton. residing In u New
Kimlniid village

In iIumIiijm or Mrs. Burton the wom-

en hi the land, from high' to low, wore

bonnets
Mih Hat tun's bonnet at the time

the linpoitant event happened, was
He en years old. It ad gone through
inn n. trials and tribulations and had.
become almost u wreck at Inst The
good little woman must have a new
one. and she sighed at the thought.
Moses was a man who hung on to his
pennies to the last The campaign
must be got under way, however, and
when be cameIn to rest bis back from
boelug In the garden she tremblngly
said: f"Moses, I bav been looking at my
old bouuet"

"Why do you call It old?" he asked
"BecauseIt's seven years old."
"Well, Isn't my Sunday hat nlgb fi-

fteen" .

l"But other women are getting new
bonnets,"she mildly protested.

"But you have got nothing to do
with other women's bouIb. If they
bad rather have new bonnetsthan go
to heaven when they die, that's for
them to say. You can have 2 shil-
lings to buy some new ribbons to trim
with, but It must stop there for two
or three years longer."

That settled It There were tears,
but no mutiny.

Next day the Important event took
place. Moses wouldn't give up the
price because he was stingy. If the
wire could get J4 or (& some other
way he would probably not object to
her Investing It In a bonnet Could
she wash and Iron for a neighbor?
Could she make a new rag carpet for
some of tbero? She was scheming
away when the matter was settled for
her. Moses was going away for n

week to visit a relative, and she would
go to the big huckleberry marsh and
pick and sell berries.

Providenceought to feel very tender
toward a woman with a seven-year-ol- d

bouuet, und it surely did in this case.
Mrs Barton arrived at the marsh,
but hadn't picked a berry yet when
she came upon a horse bogged in the-swam-

It belonged to u village mer-

chant and was a One and valuable anV-uia- l.

The tiling to do was to throw
awuy the pall and maketrucks and
notify the owner of the helpless horse.
That'sjust what Mrs. Burton did, and.
a lot of men went to the swamp and
pulled the nnlmal out

Of coursethe owner was very grate-
ful He knew that a neighbor would
not take money as a reward, and

bis wife what could be done.
"Why, you can present Mrs. Bartoft

wltb a new bonnet," wns the reply.
"I happen to know tbat ber present
one In seven years old and that ber
husbandthinks It ought to last seve
more."

Tile merchant kept a general store,
which Included even millinery, and the
wife selected an eight dollar bonnet
and carriedit over. Tbero were thanks
and tears In return. Mrs. Bartoncould
baldly mntnln herself until ber hus-
band rc.n lied home. She had the bon-

net on w lieu he enteredthe house.
"Take It off!" ho growled after one

glance.
"But It was a present to me."
"Then give it right back!"
The wife told him the story of the

bogged horse, but be Insisted that an
eight dollar bonnet wns an invention
of Satan and could not bo allowed in
the house. Then something almost
miraculous happened. The llttlo and
humble Mrs. Barton stood right up
before herhusbandand said

'I shall keep thu new Winner. so
there!"

"Mttry:"
"I shall I sliall- -I shall!"
"You will tako It back to Mr. Brown

and tell hlin you had rather have $2
In money "

"I neer will!"
"Then I will leave the house!"
Despite tho threat sho refused to

obey, and ho wont to the liotise'of a
sister to pass tho night That sister
didn't have an eight dollar bonnet,
and she didn't want her sister-in-la-

crowing oer bor, nnd so sho tinttirnlly
braced Hie husband up to carry his
point

Almost before breakfast next morn-
ing It wns known all over the village
that Mr nnd Mis. Barton had quarrel-
ed about her new bonnet and separat-
ed. 'The wives naturally hitld:

"Why, the old curmudgeon! Did you
ever bearof the like?"

And tho husbandsnaturally said:
"Barton hns dono perfectly right

These seven and eight dollar bonnets
aro bringing ruin upon fio country!"

Before the sun went down that even-
ing the villagers wero divided Into two
factions and taking things very seri-
ously.

The row wns still on nnd hotter tlian
ever when Mr. Barton fell Into the
river and was rescued In n half drown-
ed'condition. Among thosewho called
to see him after tho water had bees
pumped out was his parson.

"Parsgn. do you think I'm In tke
wrong?" asked the revived.

"I surely do." r

"Where was I wrong?" '

"In not spendingthe Mine amount's
saoney on new clothes foryouwelf . to
natch the bonnet"

Two days later tbe row was at
smS and everybody shaking fcaadoMi

borrowingor leading tea and cefee."
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Captain Pembroke A MISTAKE SARAH CARTER'S ThePhilosophy
NOSEand Mr. Effingham of SelfishnessA Story I' 01 Labor Day By M. QUAD

1312. l Awtortatfil Lit-- ,
By JULIUS M'BRIDE By D0RE1 IA i IALE l'toita H) i; A Fl ILEL J M'CLKDY

Captu lii George Pembroke ol the
royul uiiKlnuuiH, when theio vvoie lit it
ish troops suit limed In Omiitlu, unite
ills tl.uieee that lit- - was unlctcd home
tojiiigluutl Tliu lady. Hiiilly Collins,
who was a Nuw oiket, was sotiiu
what mil prised at a luqucst made In
thu lottot that she should sail Horn
that city, moot hlin In l.omhiti aud
murry him there M4ss Collins would
have ennslderetl this an Iiiipcitlnciice,
but-- (Milling further, mih that the

Was Imperative that thu otlleur re-

port at unco, mid, since a steitiiiet sail
ed from Monticut the evening he

It. he would sail with hoi.
'Now, .this was all n tissue of decop-tlo-

Pembroke, ton jenrs before a
young lieutenant, had uiut Miss Col-

lins, it ghi of seventeen,In Cngland;
bad flirted with her, but the two had
drifted upnit A I tor he came to Cana-
da he opened a correspondence with
her that led to an engagement In
stead of sailing from Montreal he pur
posed going across from New York
and In the samesteameras his llaucce.
Having grown ten yenrs older ntid
raised a full beard, he did not bcllevo
she would recognize him. He would
endeavor to win her under another
name, then confess that he was rum-brok-e

himself.
This wns a pretty scheme that Is, ir

he succeeded In winning the girl away
from himself.

When the ship sailed In which Miss
Collins wns to go to England, Captain
Pembroke In mufti, under the name
of Guy Hfllnghnm, was on board. He
was a hnndsomo follow, of an aristo-
cratic bearing and quite a lady killer
Ho did not recognize Miss Collins, who
had considerablychanged, but succeed-
ed in securing some one to point her
out to hlui. An Introduction was se-

cured, mid the captain and his fiancee
were soon sitting next each other on
deck In steamer chairs engaged In a
desperateflirtation

The word flirtation is generally used
in connection with women, and we do
not associateIt with persons on the
lee side of middle age. Hut both Pem-
broke and Miss Collins were tllits

The night beforereachingport while
steaming up the channel the captain
gave Miss Collins a fictitious account
of himself, stating that he was related
to a duke; that he had an Income of
8,000 n year and was going home to

stand for parliament
Havlng thus preparedthe way, he told

her that the moment he saw her on
the day they sailed be knew that she
was destined to have a marked effect
upon Ills subsequentlife and he had
since realized.that ho was madly In
love with her. Then he offered her his
heart and hand. Shu hid her face n

his bosom aud whispered "Yes."
Pembrokewas shocked. It was not

that he had won the Indy from him-

self, but that sheshould show so little
senseof honor lu thus deserting one
man for another. He expected that
she would say somethingabout com
plications with another lover, but she
maintainedsllelice on the subject,and
tio could bee no evidence of tbo slight-

est qualm of conscience at her dis-

honorableconduct.
Pembroke,of course, knew where be

could find Miss Collins In Loudon, but
he askedfor her addressand when bo
received It put It carefully In bis
pocketbook. When they separatedIt
was understoodthat he should call the
evening of his arrlvnl The dual part-
ing took place on I he upper deck be-

hind a gn.il wind tunnel, where there
was no line to see. So exuberantwas
the caress he received that ho went
away ns delighted with his success aB

Guy EUlnghnm as he was enragedat
the treatment of Cicorgo Poinbtoke.

"You'll not disappoint me tomorrow
evening," she said, "will you'"

"Certainly not Why do you doubt
me?"

"You men are so uncertain. I have
known you only ten days, it seems
that my happinessIs too Intense to h

real. 1 must be dreaming."
"I assureyou mine surpassesIt."
"Well, then, goodby, I shall expect

you early."
Miss Collins was to go to London

with her people, while Pembroke went
alone. On the way It seemed to
him that he bad boon caught In a
whirlwind that had turnedhim not only
completely round, but upside down.
What should he do? Accept the slight
put upon him as Pembroke aud give
WHy to the ecstasy experienced by
Kfflnghnm, ot.( Pembroke, hurl back
the love she had lavished on Riling-bam- ?

He was not quite Hiire whether
he was a Jilted or an accepted lover.

When be went to Bee her In London
he had not made up his mind what
coursebe would pursue. When shead-

vanced to receive him his heart flut-

tered, Throwing her arms about him,
she looked up Into bis face with a glad
mile and said:
"Oh, George, dearest George, how

happy I am to bo with you againI"

"Oeerge?"
"Yea, George."
"You know-"-
"Your personatinganother to win ma
fain wasjust too lovely for anything."
"But but bow did you know?"
"Itapldl 1 recognised you long be-

fore you aaw me at all."
"Well.' well, what a donkey 1 bare

beenI Do you know I've been half
eresy aa myaelf and In the seveath
heavenaa the other fellow."

"Aai Jaet thiak. I bare beea tore
by two difereat Men at the samettae,
It waa deHcteue."
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l.ittu Mamie Swift was lit ken votv no
111 in die night, ami bet latliei was not handsome enough to I Milken
lulled up to go Tot doi tor Swill in, (lie hclo ot n dime novel, ami nel
fen ted the lulil would illy ami iie-.'ii- was lie so plain faced that the
l" nut I lorn muting he ineleaseil cluiui en wete nit. i Id of him
his p.ue to a inn When Luciinhi 1'aitei was hum mill

Uf.inl footsteps t.ei iiiii. ami tll. I1(,g,i)uls (aii,., , M.L. tlL. Uu
thej wen-- gaining mi mm Itin lie!...., , ..... .,
tl.Ot.glt. II..I g UI...III II. I..I Ills UlllMl1"'" K."7 "V"'.. ,,B"1. U,L"- - "'" "
was .... his slel. ehlld Suddc..l tltej-1"- "

were pre-

lim ., i.,.. i, i,i, win.ni l,'",',l '" ''' " "Kllnnry baby gill
del and haiiiletins on Ills wrist

"What's thlsV" he asked, astonished
"Ynu le wanted," teplled a police-

man
"Let me go My child Is sick, and I

must get a doctor.' ,

"Oh. the doctor racket has been
worked too often It's no good"

Swift was In agony, hut could do
nothing He was taken to a police
station, where n complaintof burglary
was entered against hlui. A womau
came to the station, looked at the pris-
oner and said, "Ttiat's the man," and
went away.

Meanwhile the mother waited
the lotiirn or iter husband with thu
doctor. ' Morning came, but neither
Swift nor the doctor eamu. As tho
sun rose the child died. Then to .com-
plete the mother'sagony word came
from her husband Hint while running
for the doctor he had been mistaken
for a burglar and arrested.

During the day the tolls tightened
around Swift. The rogues' gallery was
ransacked for his picture, and the
photograph or a ciinilnal nnincd Jack
Dovvlen. was the Image of Swift,
was found. The woman who had
Identified the prisoner the night he-for-e

looked at hlui again and was
sine It was the man she had caught
opening her bureau drawers and, on
being discovered, h.id run.

There was never a dealer case
againsta man. Mad he been a gentle-
man lie could have ptoved that bur-
glary was not In his line, but he was
a plain worklngtnnn and could only
prove that his name was on the rolls
of the Carpenters'union In good and
regular standing Hut this did not
save hlui He was convicted of bur-glar- y

and sentenced tyo sis years In
stateprlsou

The day he was sent up his wife
came to see him. She knew he wns
innocent and had sworn that he had
been with her live minutes before the
alleged burglary had been committed
and that he had left her to go tor a
doctor to attend their sick child. The
story would liavo elicited sympathy
If It had been helleved, but It was

What was ilto testimony of n
burglar's wife worth' Nothing

"Well. Tom." site said to him. "this
Is hard. Isn't It V

"Yes. Mary. It Is"
"Why don't they tlnd a way to avoid

such mistake?"
"1 don't know. I suppose they

can't"
"May he some day the union will

have persons whose business It will
be to ferret out such cases nsappear
amongtheir members"

"1 hope It will."
"Well. Tom. keep up a good heart.

I'll work for the children."
The convict wns too disheartenedto

inaku'auy responso to Ills wife's hope-
fulness All ho said waslf he'd been
let go ou for thu doctor tho child might
bo a live now.

Swift hud served a year In prison
when one night a burglar was cnught
red handed In a burglary He hap-

pened to be taken to the samestation
Swift had been taken when arrested
on his way for the doctor. The man
it the desk looked at him In sur-
prise.

"Gieat Scott, man," he exclaimed,
"1 hadn't heard ofyour breakingJail!"

"1 haven't brokeu Jail," said the
man sullenly.

"You weio sent up n year ago that
I'll swear to. What's your name?"

"Oh, I'm Patsy Wolff. 1 might aa
well own up. I've boon before tho
court so many times 1 couldn't fool
anybody. Hesldes,my mug Is In the
gallery."

The sergeantlooked puzzled.
"Tnko him lu and lock hi in up," he

said. "I'll find out about tbo uintter In
tho morning."

The next day he learned thatThomas
Swift, the man he supposed Patsy
Wolff to be, was at tho penitentiary.
The picture In the rogues' gallery was
examined, and it was found that It
might be the likeness of either one of
the men. It began to dHwn on the po-

lice that they had made a mistake.
A month later, after a great deal of

red tape bad been untied, ou the morn-
ing of Labor day, Tom Swift was dis
charged from prison, and. having
reached the city where bo bad left his'
family, he saw his companion labor-
ers marching, ne stood for a moment
watching them, muttering to himself:

"You've lots to do, boys, besides get-
ting better wages. You've got to see
that wheu one of your uumber gets
Into trouble wjth the law and Is Inno-
cent there'll bo detectives to And out
where the guilt lies."

When Tom reachedhome be found
that his wife had about come to the
"end of her rope" and could oot have
carried the burdeu auy longer.

"How did they get you out, Tom?"
be asked. v

"The governor.purdoned me.'
"ABd will they punish thosewho r it

you there for not taking more carp
"No, They'll be ptialabed In ar

world, and maybe they're not to--

I don't know,".

fmmam''

.limn Carter the villa rooticr. was

the
titer

tor

who

not

without claws or teeth as yet. They
had their commentsall ready, but they
wete not lllteied A gasp of surprise
took the place of words.

Little Lftcinda Carter had a face on
her, to bo sure, but it was mostly com-pose- d

of nose It began half an Inch
higher than any other nose. It had
the Itoiuau hump to It. It humped up
and then humped down and then took
on length until It far overhung her
mouth. It was u had malformation. The
father andmother felt bad about It.

The town of Charlotte bad beennot-

ed for Its mlncial spring and Its pic-

turesquelocation. It now became not-

ed for Its "kid with a nose." Scores of
strangershad seen Liiclnda beforeshe
was n year old. and later on eanie the
dime museum innn and other exhib-
itors of freaks. AH wore tinned nway.

It was when she wns about sixteen
years old that her nose mode Its first
appearanceIn a court of law.

Liiclnda wns making a short railway
Joiuney with her mother, and while
waiting at a station an express train
passed liem at ii sixty mile clip. A

bolt had worked lose, and It came
whisking through the nlr and thewin-
dow and struck the girl lu the face
and smashedher nose.

The railroad company took shelter
behind the pica that It was an net of
C,m and that the girl really looked bet-

ter without a nose. Iter father sued
for S10.000 damagesand was awarded
half the amount.

Two years later the girl started by
singe for n village ten miles nway.
She was without escort, but therewere
five other passengers At a certain
point fhe driver got down to pick up n

whip lost bv some farmer, and as his
back was turned for the moment his
horses Imlted tter they had run for
a quill ter of a mile tho stage was up
set. Nobody was hurt except Miss

and. of coni.se, she got It In the
nose Smashed flat ngaln The stngo
company offered $200 In settlement,
but at the end of a lawsuit had to
pay $l.0(io.

It wai supposed that the nose wns
gone this time for sure, but a surgeon
from the city who bad come to drink
mineral wnter made an examination
nnd held out hopes. It cost money, lint
bo built up n third nose for Iter.

Kor two years that nose bnd a rest,
and the townspeople had ceased to
wonder what would be tho next move,
when tbo dry goods firm of Cllno &
Hrn. got n new sign. It was greenand
gold ami certainly some sign. It came
0 o'clock before the carpenters had
made tho sign quite secure, but, of
course, they quit on the minute. Next
morning It was raining nnd blowing,
and the Idea was to wait for better
weather.

About 0 o'clock Miss Luelndn Carter
discovered that she wns lu need of a
spool of black thread No. 00. She
therefore pinned on her but, opened
her umbrellaand tripped down to CHne
& Hro.

"Had morning." said theclerk.
"Yes; It Is."
"Notice our new sign?"
"No."
"It's n Jim dandy, believe me Look

at It ns you go out. Nothing else?
Good morning "

canie a gust of wind ns
Miss Lucinda steppedout on the plat-
form,

lt-l-- came tho green and
gold sign.

The dandy sign was "brolcen and
splintered and tho girl knocked uncon-
scious hit square on that nose, of
comse, anil tbo clerk most fainted
away at sight of It.

"That must be the finish of her
nq.se," snld all who saw Its condition,
and when the doctor who was called
was asked aboutIt he replied:

"If sho ever gets another nose it will
be a wax one."

Tbero was a lawsuit for $3,000 dam-nge- s,

and strangers catno from a dis-

tance of fifty miles to soo that nose
or tho remains of It. The Judge was
an honestJudge. Ho ruled

That sho hod a right to believe the
sign wns secure.

That she did not cause tho sudden
gust of wind that tore It loose.

That It wasn't a fair sbnke for a
couple of carpentersin a hurry to get
borne to lay accldontsto God.

That even If the plaintiff a noso had
been smashedthree or four times bo-for- e

It still remained tbo only uoso
shehad.

The ptalntlff was awarded $2,000
laningcs, and tho surgeon who had
fixed her nose last camo back after
some more mineral water and to say
to her:

"I think there's Just enough loft to
make a new one, but this will bo the
end. You'll haveto begin on your ears
and give your nose a rest"

They said that the new nasal organ
created was tbo best one of all, and
Hum Luclada hadn't been wearing It
but a few months when along came

windmill man who said:
. "Say, that noeeaulta me down to the

ground! I'm looking for a wife with
wt that kind!" '
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lien .IiiIiiiiiv I'elkins w.i- - a lio.v lu
Its mil iv low n of Itloouisliel r.V In

Vi is ever,. Imuj s pet When he smiled
!ii eie lighted up and a iiiuiile ap
pi"!. '.I Itiii-- ii h dice!; ills tiuecliaiu
etl Imv, i w lii ii twit,', I i; at the le
i it il ol a 1. 1. e of woe oi an itial to
any animal I'm this icumou ome
called him chicken hcnitcd.

When ,loltun,v grew to inanhoitd.
Willie lie was as much beloved, his
stand in the iniuunlt was not us
high as It had been when he was a

chihl. Men and women occupy a dif-

ferent Kphetc fiotti either clillilieii or
votiths The lattei periods me nut
iial. the foimei Is aitllliial
Kdwnrd .(ones a rich man of the

town, died and left his foituite to
found an Institution to be called the
.tones L.vceum It was n beautiful
monument to Mi Jonesand was fro
queiiled by the best people The poor
had no use fin it, and If they had their
clothes weie not good enough to war
rant theli going there Onu day .John
Perkins was standing before It adiiilr
lug the iiichltecture of the building
A beggar I'tiiiiu along and asked him
for alms He gave Ihu beggar a

nickel, nil I lie money Im had in his
pocket at tlie time He looked from
Mr. .loues' monument to tin: beggar
and from the beggar backto the uion
ument.

"When I've got n fortune," he mild to
himself, "I won't leave It to the rich;
I'll leave It to the poor No. 1 won't,
either," he said on second thought
I'll enjoy It myself enjoy It by giving
It away while I live."

John hud no lileu whatever when he
snld this Hint he had struck thepillion
ophy of true selfishness Ho thought
not of lining a duty, only of giving
himself pleasuieby benefiting others.

When John went home lie found the
postman at the door, who handed hlui
a lettei It was postmarkedDawson,
Alnska John was mystllled. He knew
no one lu Alaska However, he opened ,

the letter and round that It was frnin
an attorney. Informing liltii that John
Perkinshad recentlydied, leaving John
Peiklns leslditar.v legatee of his estate.'
It was liijtlinated that the property
was very valuable aud he had better
eome at once aud attend to It.

Vhen John showed the lettei to hi
mother she told hlui that this John '

Peiklns was his father's younger
brother, who had disaipeaied some (If- -

teen years belure John had been until
ed for him (

John went to Alasiu. WUere lie re- -

years. the
Income pone church. Are

san.OOO a year from mines hud In- - j

borlted his uncle no eouveneu
his property Into moitguges, settled
his native town aud began to eujoy
life lu Ills own selfish wuy.

It wns not before hud acquir-
ed a reputation for a miser. He gave
nothing away, except under promise
from the recipient to hold the gift n
profound secret. And nil the recipi-
ents were thoseof the middle and low-

er classes. The Jonesmemorial was
referred to as illustrating the benefit
done tho town by the donor uf tho

in contrast with the nlggiirdll
ness of John Perkins. John also suf-- i

nnd

er he

It
he

he the
lie

no

to

tho
tho

it

It

of It

was
has

tbe
Is

It
of It

of

or

1lJ
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One I

ami milked uud
all the we
to do I

in t t ho
tht I

tin in got to
thltikin a lot o' I hud to
do that by
I It nil till It to

and 1 tilwnjs

a ut the und
In to me If I

wouldn't u quurt
next

to and
the

do all
llv ut

and to I to
and

and us I It to

re

1

"
you lonesome

all
"No I at all

You see, I dishes

like
don't."

"1
you a to do

It
"1

like to for
She

do all

"1 nny

there's
lots o' be the

I

you a
that?"

mo She
so If she It be

It

Is It?"
I to I

you
to me o'

in
to and

he re- - ami all
he was an to was n

he

In

he

fered applied to him I to mine for It
money to use In ' day," she ns situ on.

make They I night and
were all i for at out I was to ask for

'
had made a to till letter before I forgot

his money persons. ' mo before I

enmity among home, I was to her of It
us ho euiblt. ' family wns mostly nt this

against him He i nnd me a little'
his old In ii comfortablehouse. , 0 0 room There

none of his ever was in It Cyn-cam- o

primarily, tu nnd left
wero not Invited; mo a a

they know was ' I got so I couldn't
nothing to be made out It any longer. I got up and

They had no to waste on I od to myself, and
would be of no benefit to moved didn't

There rumors he was to bo It, I

not quite so bad as was beside
but to his ears he ' Would you It? I

squelched saying ho was without thlnkln' to her of
Hellish; he It nnd didn't rst of girl's
whether world admired or like to marry mel I met her lu
him for It. ,

ii gave away all of his Income ex-- .
a couple of thousand dollars,

which all ho his mother
ed to bo After his moth--

spend as much, and
his reputation for being a was I

enhanced. How could be
since would not permit any he
benefited to of what be done?

the more gave crustier
made. No one understood

one to understand
him

When died, uo relative
benefit by his fortune, everybody won-deic-sl

would of it.
Surely town at last would get
something from old curmudgeon.
Ou openingtho was found that
a splendid fortune had beeu frittered
away In small gifts. was not
how many benefited, but
their was legacies
rangedbetween$100 and $10,000. Tbe

part was that tbero
legacies for whom the deceased

not supposed to have
Perkins' memory dropped

out of tho mludi of bis fellow citizens.
of founder of tbe

memorial green. peo-

ple of the town frequent and are
it. Visitors are,showa aa

tbe main Institution place.
poor enter Its portals.

Query, Which wus
coursepursuedbv Jones Perkins?
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The First Letter of

Her Name

By ALBERT KENYON

eveiiin w lien the
horses the cows done

otliet chores turmcrs have,
Into the house und got

xitppi l!y I'd washed
dishes was tlnsl and, set
down of the file,

work
was usually done women

could stand cairn- -

wnshln' dishes, Mint
hated

There mine nip door
Cynthia Jones ask

lend hei mother of
milk The the
farm mine There's one

girls I've often wondered what
Punnet Jouesil with Mis girls
There's only one In' the farm,

that'll go the boy. went
the springhonse got Cynthia the
milk, handed her she
snld:

"You very comfortable here, Mr
Crahb, ain't you?"

"Well, yes," answered. "I'm com-

fortable enough
"Don't ever gll llvln'

alone?"
don't git lonesome

by the time git the
washed It's perty nigh bedtime."

"Do you dlshwashlu'? Most
men

hate It."
"Why don't Git woman
for you?"

don't know anybody that would
biro out that purpose."

"You might marry some one.
could tho woman's work the
sweepln'. the cookln', the mllkln'

don't know one would
marry me."

"You don't mean It! Why,
nice girls would glad of

position. know a that would
marry niifJ make you good wife."

"Who's
"Why. Mr Crabb, you wouldn't have

tell you wouldn't thank me
for doln' did would
Immodest of her"

"Is Susan
"No "
"It ain't Mells Hillings.
"No; don't refer Molls. Hut

won't give nny more guesses."
"Seems that's mean."
"I'll tell you what I'll do. Come

our bouse Sunday night I'll

miilned several When found family except Cyn-turne- d

drawing of thin Then

from

long

time
dead

what

from personswho "You'll have net Sun-fo- r

various schemes said
which would them rich. went the next Sunday

ofused, John the the flrst thing did
set resolution keep that It Cynthia

for needy snld she'd tell Just went
The John ovelted the only remind

better classes older The homo
fered them lived with time, Cynthia took Into

mother by off tho dlnln' room.
Into which own class only one easy chair

The reason was, that t"'n hel herself down that
such persons but, chair with wooden seat

there ward 10 o'clock tired
of John Per-- stand walk-kin- s.

time about rest Cynthia
those who aside, und, seeln'she

were that tend menu about set dowu
ho painted, her,

wheneversuch came believe went away
them by that remind thu

knew care letter the name who
the blamed would

Job
cent

was need
comfortnble..

died didn't
miser
otherwise

one
tell hud

And

hlui, uud cared

John witli

what become

will

known
persouswero

name legion. Tho

odd were
tboso

known.
John

But that Jones
still The best

proud
the The

sever
prefcrublethe

pruT;TK'HK.Kn

watered

went

front

Joneses have
boy

and
all."

that

girl

Park?"

kind

giew

give you the first letter of her first
name."

I mnite the enll nn Snniltiv evenlnc

burnln' on the hearth, and the brass
undlrons shone beautiful. Cynthiabad
some apples and elder on the tablo
waltln", nnd altogether everything
looked mighty fine. Somehow I could
never make my llvln' room look like
that, and I told her so. She said men
couldn't do such things; only women
could.

Cynthia made me feel bo good that
1 forgot all about nskln' her tbe letter
she wns goln' to tell me, and I went
awny without It I met her on tbe
road the next day. nnd I Raid:

"What was tho letter you was goln'
to toll mo? I clean forgot It"

a row days In tho store and asked her
for It. but she said I'd have to try It
ngaln and If I didn't remember this
time shewouldn't tell me lit all,

' went round tho third time to get
that letter and found not only the fnm- -

y a "iue. out a lot o-- menus mere
So Cynthia had to take me to a closet
where they kept old books nnd maga-
zines, and we set on tbo pllo with our
legs stlcklu' out into the ball. The
closet was narrower than the easy
chair we'd sot In tho second night I

was there, and therewu'n't no room
for my arm, bo I bad to put it around
her. We set there that from 7

till 10 o'clock.
"By cracky," 1 said Jest as I was

away, "If 1 didn't pretty nigh
forglt ng'ln to ask for that letter!"

Cynthia larfed aud said that the first
letter I had missed by not nskln' for it
at my flrst call and tho second I'd
missed on my second call. So 1 was
only entitled to the third letter, which
was "n." I didn't like that way o'
puttln' me off aud went back and set
down ag'in to persuadeher to tell me
the whole thing. She wouldn't, but
we bad our heads perty nigh together,
and a lock of ber hair brushed my
cheek. , I kissed her. Thus I said 1

didn't care a rap for all the letters of
the other glrl'a name. I wantedher to
ceme la and do the wotaaa'awork on
my farm far me.

And, laws, how we did kick ap oar
at (be weddla'l

I :

A Double
Exchange

By REGINALD D HAVEN

One d.i.v after I Had taken u lunch-t-u- u

In a restutiruut the waiter handed
me iuj uveicoat 1 put It on and left
the place While wnlklng along I put
ujj hand lu a side pocket or the over-

coat and giaspeda letter Not being

uwaie uf having anything lu thut
pocket. I pulled It out and looked 'at
the superscription To my surprise,
the letter was not addressedto me ut
ull It was postmarkedthe city where
1 then vvus and where 1 lived und was
written In a feminine hand I put It
back wbele I loiind It. leturnwl to tlie
restiminnt and told the proprietor that
1 bud changed cout.s with some one.
He snld that whoever had taken my
coat bud not jet discovered his error,
or at least had not returned It I gave
him my addressand went away, re-

solved to keep the coat I had until 1

got my own
Thu same evening after dinner I

read the,(note 1 hud come upon, with
a view to finding some clew to the
fellow who bad taken my coat What
was my surprise to find u promise
from a girl who signed herself "Anne"
to meet the man to whom the letter
was addressedon u certain cornerat a
certain hour that very evening und.to
marry him.

This was the only clew 1 found. If
I wanted my coat buck I could go to
tbe place of rendezvous nnd demand
It 1 thought It would be rather bard
on u man who was about to be mar-

ried to call on blm to rectify such a
mistake Such a commonplace pro-

ceeding would spoil a romance. Nev-

ertheless 1 concluded to go for this
reason: Probably the man. having dis-

covered that tho letter had passed Into
other blinds would call off the elope-

ment but would go to the place of
rendezvous, piesumlngthat 1 bad read
tho note and would go there myself to
find him nlul get back my coat

Tho meetingwas to be at 11 o'clock.
The place wasa crossingof two streets
on which were only dwelling houses
and at no time much frequented. At
II o'clock at night only some late home
goer would passIt I went there nt a
quarter to Ml. or. rather, I walked up
one of thocross streets, around tbo
block nnd passed the comer by anoth-
er. I kept thlsVup until exactly at 11

I passed a lndy. 'otlclng tbnt she waa
veiled. I walked o turned nnd took
position behind a treeMjox.

The lady was doing tirtsarnc tblug
I bad been doing, and she knt It up
till ne-irl-

y halt past ll. ThenNaaw "ber go to a street lamp, look at her
watch, hesitate, and by the way she
started off 1 knew she had made up
her mind to give up whatevershe waB
there for.

I hurried up to her und said, "Par-
don me. but you may be looking for
some one who having lost a uote men-

tioning the time und place of tbo meet-
ing has been unabled to keep tbe ap-

pointment" Then I told her the reason
for my being thera To prove my story
I handedtier tbe noteshe had written.

She was very much agitated. As
soon nsshe had convinced herself that
I had given her what I pretendedto
give she tore It Into bits. She didn't
seem to be thinking of me or the story
I had told. Her mind was evidently
on tho man she was to have met and
not very pleasantlyon bltn.

"ne doubtless lost your note," I re-

marked, "before having fixed In hi
memory the time of"

"Nonsense!" she eclniinoil, stamping
her foot "Ho bus failed mo Intention-
ally fallisl me."

"May I seu you to your home?" I
asked

"No yes "
"My second thought," I said, "Is al-

ways more valuable, and. presuming
that yours Is tho same, I shall nccept
your scoml mandate. 1 shall see you
home; but. though 1 nm a stranger to
j ou. I trust joti will not bcllevo I am
going for tho purpose of learningwhero
you live. If you prefer It I will leavo
you before"

"Come as far ns you like," sho snap-

ped. "You can't do mo any barm."
She lived not far away, and wo wero .

but a few minutes reachingber home.
Insteadof stenllng In. she put a latch-
key In tho door and opened It,

"1 dou't like," she said nt parting,
"tbnt even a stranger should leave mo
without an explanation of this affair,
but It Is too long a story to bo told
here. Come to see mo tomorrow even-
ing and I will give you such Informa-
tion as 1 trust may Indicate that I am
not such a fool qs would appear from
what you bavo sten of ore."

I acceptedtbo Invitation and listened
to her story, which sho was two hours
In telling. 1 huvo not room for It here,
and I don't care to dwell on It I can
only say that notwithstandingtbe hope
she hadexpressedIn giving me the

she bad not beeu especially
wlso in trusting a man who, from cer-

tain of his doings that she told me,
would lead any man not a fool to set
blm down as a cad. But men are fooled
by women who could not fool their ,

wn sex, and women are fooled by mea
whom a man would see through at ,

once.
Tbe reason I don't care to dwell oa

the ladye atory Is that there hi another
story which more directly conceraaaw. ,

It, toe, la lengthy, though It may he aH

tela la a few worda via, the lady w ,r !
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F. L GOOSE

PROFESSIONAL NURSE

Anyone needinghis ser-

vices will tintl him at
No. 328, North Uth St

WACO, TEXAS

L&G.N.
FROM WACO

Superior Service

Wacoto

Austin and
San Antonio

Electric lighted
Sleepers.

(open 0 p. m
Departs 10-4- p. in

City Ticktt Offict 110 St

J. C. Jones,P, & T. A.
WACO, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Ew y, Car, Noio

andThroatHk uiartea Fittnl3BPfc I.mly A tie ii lant
lr. cijuiupp't ofllr1 n WeH THX.ih

First Nutional IlnnL Ilml'luii:
WICHITA FALLS, TEXA- -.
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f A. J. Lewis, K. D. C.
VETERNARIAN

Graduateof JgoVetermry College ?
-- ,

Telephones - Office Ho. 216
' Res. No. 25c

j OFFICE-- Spencer Richardson Drag f
More, HasstlJ, Texas. i.

Dr. JamesA. Odom
Haskell. Texas

Gives Special Attention
to theDeseasesof Women
and Children Also
Surgery
Office Ptooe 33 fces. Phone 47

X H iv Mrft i.inr m Oftue

Dr. L. TAYLOR
General Practice

and Surgery
I Office over Sprr'rr& Richardson

Rw. Phone I4S . Ofict Phone H2

Haskell, Texa

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYS1CAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhoneNo. 93.

TVl. A G. NBATHKUV.

Physician and Surgeon,

OITJCE In Smith A Sutherlin Hid

Office 'phone...,, ,No. to.
Dr. Healbery'eKen No. 23,

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

TJ O. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law,

orncK in
MeConnell Bulld'g X W Cor Square

BaaGordonB. McGuire
Atteniy-it-Li- w

0c i MoOnne11 Bldg.

8 ?
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Wlieu'its bv a tort mu deed of
tru-- t tlnt'il December -- 1, HH1,
and recorded in Vol 1, pane

t:i. Hal ltat- - mortgage
of Haskell County,

IVxns Clias. S Fisherconveyed

to .las. P. Kinnurd, Trustee, all
his right., title, interest, and es-tu- te

in and to the following real
estatesituated iu Haskell Comi-

ty, Texas, viz:
Lots.Vos. 7. 8. !), 10, 11 and

1, in Block No. 51, in the town
of Rule, Texasas the some ap-

pearupon the map or plat of

said town recorded in Vol. .'U,

page l), Deed Records, Haskell
County. Texas; and being the
same property conveyed to
Chas. S. Fisher by . K. Shipp
and wife by deed dated Decern,
ber 1, 1911, to which reference
is hereby made, and

WHKHKAS said conveyance
to Jfts. I. Kimmrd was made in

trust to securethe paymentof a
certain promissory note for
$u00 iu said deedof trust des-

cribed, and whereas said note
provides that the failure to pay
any installment of interest
thereonwhen due. shall, at the
option of the holder, mature
said note,and whereas the in
tereston said uote hasnot been

paid and is in default, and the
Mini uote for that reiusou declar-

ed due by the holder thereof, to-wi- t,

.1 S. Miller, .lr.

NOW THEREFOREin necor-danc-e

with the provisions of
said deed of trur and at the re-ipi-

of the holder of said note.
1 will proceed to -- ell the above
described real estate at. the
Court House door in the city of
Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,
to the highest bidder, for cash,
at public auction on the first
Tuesdayin September. 191U, it
being the second day of Miid

month, between the hours of
ten o'clock a. m. and four o'-

clock p. m. to satisfy said note
together with the cost and ex-

pensesot executingthis tru-- t.

Dated Ansust , VJlM.
J.i- -. P. Kinnard,

Trustee.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale

(Real Estate)
li. virtue of an execution is-

suedout of the Honorable Jus-

tice Court of Precinct No. One
of Hu-ke- ll county, on the 28th
day of July A.D. 191:5, in the
easeof W. H. Murchison versus,
I. M. Cogdell, Jr. and (j. T.

No. 1111, and to me,
a- - Sheriff, directed and deliver-
ed, 1 have levied upon this (5th

day of Augu--t A. 13. 191, and
will, between the hours of 10
o'clock a. m. and1 o'clock, p.
m , on the first Tuesday
in SeptemberA. U. 191 ii, it be-

ing tlie nd day of said month,
at the Court House door of
s.iid Haskell County, in the
town of Haskell, proceed to sell

at public auction to the h ghost
bidder, for ca-- h in hand, all tho
right, title and interest which
(K T. McCulloh had on the 5th
day of August A. 1). 191.'1, or at
any tiiuejthereafter, of, in and
to the following described prop-
erty, to-wi- t. A lot, puree! or
tract of land being situated in
Haskell County, Texas, a part
of the Peter Allen 2-(- J League
and Labor, known as Abst. No.
2, Certificate No. 180, Survey
No. 140, patented to the heirs
of PeterAllen on the 31stday of
December,18GG, by patent No.
305, Vol. 77, and specifically
described and designated as
lots five (5) and Six (C) in Block
"A" of the D. R. Gobs Additon
to the town of Haskell, Texas.

Said propertybeing levied on
as the propertyof G. T. McCul-lo- h

to satisfy a judgment
amounting to $193.00 in favor
of W. H. Murchisonand coatsof
suit.

Given under My Hand This
6th day of August, A. D. 1913.

to. C. Allen,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By M. S. Edwardi,Deputy.

Let the Free redo your job
printing.
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A New England Tariff Reformed

The peopleof Now Hampshire
by one of those lucky accidents
which sometimescome about in

the world of politics, elected not
lonu ago n United StatesSenator
who had a head full of brains
and a heartfull of courage. He
gave those senators who are
battling against a reduction of
an iniquitous protective tariff
levied on everything between
a cradle mul u coffin some solar
plexus blows a few days ago,
and even herd in Texasthereare
some "protection democrats"
a vile misnomer who can profit-l- y

read what Senator Hollis of
New Hampshirehad to say:

"As a democratic senator
from New Hampshire,born and
reared in a hotbedof protection-
ism, I take my stand squarely
upon the Democratic National
platform. 1 decline to separate
New England tariff interests
from the interestsof the nation.

The platform that won the con-

fidence of the great West and

the solid South is good enough
for New England."

He said further that his peo-

ple have no sympathy with the
cry thatNew England must be
.wiillofl or "nrotected" at the
expenseof the South and West,
and they had bid him say that
whnt, is bestfor the country ati
large is bestfor New England.

SenatorHollis tells this truth
that the democrats have long

believed: the money that the
Americanpeople haveyielded in

the shapeof taxes for thebenefit
of the workingmon in New En-

gland's cotton mills has been

diverted from its purpose and

stolen for the stockholders, for

it. is an established fact that,
while thesemills pay enormous
dividends, they pay starvation
wages to their employe--.

"Women avid children work,

and the result i- - exactly what

one would expect. The women

are sickly and the children
stunted. The death rate for
children under five year-- of age
in M the United Stated is hijdi-o-- t

in the textile cities of New
Vmrlnnrl. Ill Olie of tile IHOst

healthful climates in the world.

The reasonis. th" mothers must
do double duty as housewiies
and day laborers. Children are
neglected, mothers are over-

worked. Pregnantwomen must
work lo::g hours for a bare liv-

ing, i n a stilling atmosphere,
amid clattering machinery, and
after the child is born the moth-
er has little strengthand little
time to bestowon heroffspring."

Senator Hollis says the mill
owners talk about protecting
labor, yet laws are necessary to
compel thein to conduct their
business on decent lines: they
tight every reduction of the
hoursof labor, keeping a lobby
at the capital to resist all such
legislation, yet prate about
keepingup the tariff to enable
!tem iQ my )iyh wagcS( and we
have paid millions upon millions
of indirect taxes under the im-

pression that we were helping
to supportcountless mill hands
so they might not be pauperized;
but the disclosures following
upon the Lawrencestrike show-

ed the millions never reached
the employesby pay envelopes.

"Here is some sound talk. It
is not pleasant to hold up the
textile cities of New England in
their true light, but I cannot be

a party to the monstrous fraud
that,hasbeen perpetratedupon
the American people by the
republicanparty. To represent
that a high protective tariff is
desired by the cotton manufact-
urers of Now England so that
they may pay high wages to
theiroperativesis brazenoff ront-ry- .

No matter how high the
tariff; no matter how large the
dividends,they will continue to
getwork at the lowest possible
rate."

Coining from a New England-bor- n

in the very heartof a pro
tection territory, these are
words as brave an honest as
they are true Houston Chroni-
cle.

.'
How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case ot Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
CatarrhCure.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned have

known F. J. Cheney for the past
fifteen years, and believehim per-
fectly honorable in all business
transactions andfinancially able
to carry out any obligatio ...de
by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK 01" COMMERCE.
Toledo, O.

Hall's CatarrhCure is taken in
ternally, actingdirectly upon the
blood and mucoussurfacesof the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

Misplaced Kindness.
"Isn't Bugsby the kind-hearte-d

chap who built the luxurious
patent kennel for stray dogs?"
"Yes."
"How did it work?"
"After he had been bittenseven
times while trying to coax the
dogs to enterit the humanesociety
locked him up for cruelty to ani-

mals." Cleveland Plain Dealer.
- m

ScratchingFor Fun

We would have great sympa-
thy for thosewho have to scratch
continually, if there wasn't a
remedy tor the trouble, but as
Hunt's Cure is Guarantied to
cure or money refunded, il wouid
seemthat thosewho scratch do so
just for the fun of it. It's a
special remedy for Itch, Eczema,
tetter, ringworm, etc.

Altruistic.
A country deacon went on a

free ticket to a circus entertain-
ment. His pastor remonstrated
with him on the wickednessof so

doing. The deacon answered:
"Why, you see, pastor, I had a

dead-hea-d ticket, and I thought it
my duty to go and keepsomebody
out of that seat who might be
harmed by the performance."
LadiesHomeJournal.

Remarkable Cure of Dysentery
"1 wasattackedwith dysentery

aboutJuly 15th, and used the
doctor's medicineand other reme-
dieswith no relief, only getting
worseall the time. I was unable
to do anything and my weight
dronoed rrom 145 to 125 pounds.
I suffered for about two months
when I wasadvised to use Cham-
berlain's Colic, Choleraand Diarr-
hoeaRemedy. I usedtwo bottles
ot it and it gave me permanent
relief," writes B. W. Hill of Snow
Hill, N. C. For sale by all dealers.

a

, The Genuine Artcle.
"Bliggins is a true pessimist.

"What do you mean by a true
pessimist?" "A man who when
the thermometer is at 90 in the
shade insists on worrying about
next winter's coal bill." Wash-
ington Star.

IT'S TIME TO VISIT THE

Texas Gulf Coast Resorts
TheConvenient Routeis Via

The TEXAS CENTRAL R. R.
The Rate from Stamford:

$14.40 to Galveston
$17.15 t Corpus Christi

s , $17,15 to Rockport
Ticket on tale eachFriday, to aad iedudiBg September26. United

lo return 0 daysfro, dateof sale.

For rates to AransasPass, Palaciot, Port Lavaca and various other
destinations, can on or write,

. E. BLAIR, G. P. A.
WACO, TEXAS

.'.;. v

Vacation land is calling

now; it only remainsfor
you to makeup your mind when.
and where you will go.

The low fares, to more than a hunrjreo1

attractive resorts, and the conveniencesto

be had in reaching
wii! help you solve the

For fares, berthsor any other
desired, address

Angelic Influence
Old Lady (offering policemana

tract)! often think you poor j

policemenrun such risK of be-- j

coming bad, being so constantly'
mixed with crime,

Policeman You need'nt fear,
mum. It's thecriminals wot run
the risk o' becomin' saints, bein'
mixed up with us! Punch.

The Mexican Situation
The trouble in Mexico has de--1

veloped one lact of importance!
in the U. b and that is that both
Federals and Constitutionalists
are firm believers in Hunt's Light-
ning Oil, the great American
remedy for neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, cuts, burnsand other aches
and pains. No wonder, since it
makes thepain go away at once.
All druggistssell it in 25c and 50c
bottles.

Stung!

Mrs. Stylus The doctor said
that I must take plenty of exer-

cise. He adyisedme to do a lot of
walking.

Mr. Stylus Sensible advice! 1

hope you will follow it.
Mrs. Stylus Yes. But I need

a new walking dress. Judge.
.

Good ReasonFor His Enthusiasm
When a man has suffered for

severaldays with colic, diarrhoea
or otherform of bowel complaint
and is then cured sound and well
by one or two dosesof Chamber-
lain's Colic, cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy,as is oiten thecase, it is
but natural that heshould be en-
thusiastic in his praise of the rem-
edy, and especiallyis this the case
ofaeeyereattack when life is
threatened. Try it when in need
of such a remedy. It never fails.
Sold by all dealers.

ASigi
New Yorker (at box office win-cfo-

Have you two orchestra
seatsin the fourth row, center,
for tonight?

Ticket Seller Yes,sir.
New Yorker (after recovering

from the shock) I guess I don't
want them the show can't be
any good! Life,

CaW-lu-
B.

But Simmons' Liver Purifier is
delightfully pleasant,and its ac
tion is thorough. Constipation
yields, biliousness goes. A trial
convinces. In yellow. tin boxes
Uitiot ineu viux, uacumw-- j.

cribe for the FreePress.

them via
question.

travel information
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Esough
Shewas giving orders at ex

pressrate, for they were married;
and he, as arule the most meek
and submissiveof men, was, like
the proverbial worm, beginning
to turn.

"Do you think," he inquired,
"tlitt you rule the whole uni-

verse?"
"No," shesnapped; "but I rule

the first letter of it." Cleveland
Leader.

The Best Pain Killer.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve when

'applied to a cut, bruise, sprain,
burnor scald, or other injury of
the SiI.i will immediately remove
all pain K. E. Chamberlain of
Clinton, Mo., says:

"It robs cuts and other injuries
of their terrors. As a healing
remedy its equal don't exist."
Will do good for you. Only 25c.

Births

Dr. Odom has reported the fol-

lowing births: Born to Mr. and
Mrs. Will Geter. twin boys; to
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Smithee, a
daughter;to Mr. and Mrs, Richard
Hooten,a son.

Church Directory.'
KIKST I'RESUYTKMAN CHURCH

I'reachlng fitit and lecond Sundays In each
month, both morninK andnight.

RKV.J. F. LLOVD, I'aitor.
SundaySchool every Sundayat 10 a. m.

I'rayer meetineevery Wedneidayevening.
The public li cordially invited to attend all of

theseservices.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
No pastorat present.
SundaySchool, 10 a, m.

N. UcNEIIX, Supt.
C W. H. M. meetsthe first Tuesday ia each

month. MRS. S. G. DEAN, Pre,.
Ladies Aid Society meets every Monday.

MRS. W. V. DRAPER. Prea.

BAPTIST CHURCH
SundaySchool 10 o'clock a. n.

O, B. NORMAN, Supt.
SR. B. Y. P. U. 7:30 p. ,n.
JR. B. Y, P. U. 5 p. m.
Sunbeams3:30 p. m.
LadiesAid 4 p. m. Monday,
Prayer meeting6:15 p. ra. Wednesday.

METHODIST CHURCH
Paeachlng everySundayat 11 a.a.aad8:13 , h.

MKV. W. P. GARVIN, PwUr. f
SundaySchool 9:45 a. m,

J. O. CHITWOOD, Supt.
Senior League every Sundayat 5 p. m.
Intermedial LeagaeaverySandayat 4 p. a.
Jo or League every Sandayat4 p. .
Prayer-e-eUageveryWednesdayalckt.
Womaa'aMlsaouiy Satietyevery Moa4y4 ts
SUwards mceUax Friday night beforeea eat.,

oadBandar.
Ckclr Practiceevery Friday night at Se'ctock
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